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«
G O S S I P
(More or Less)

The annual m inion o( Ihi* 
family of the Into Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Kunkel will he held Sunday. 
May 39. at the American I nation 
Hall. The croup will enjoy a 
basket lunch at noon Friend« 
are invited to bo with the (amity 
during the rcunoin
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C. W. Hogan, son o( Mr. and 
M rs W. E. Hogan of MeUmn. 
will receive his bachelor of 
m'ienci' degree in electrical en
gineering at Texas Tech in Lub
bock next Monday evening when 
exercise* an* held in T«*cha Jon«*s 
stadium at 8 o'clock. Iiogan is 
one of 105 candidate* for de
grees in the division of engineer
ing at the college.

Following hi* graduation. Hogan 
and his family plan to move to 
California to make tlieir home.

7.65 Inches of Rainfall 
In McLean During May

Officially speaking, the rainf.il! 
total for the month of May In 
Mel/-an stand* at 7.85 inches, and 
for the year at 8.37 inches 

This is the total recorded on 
the If. S. W eather Hureau gauge 
kept by Veto Fulbrighl. local

Mr*. J .  B. Pettit was awarded 
S37 in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity in 
McLean last Saturday afternoon

Jo«* Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Cooper, former Mc- 
Iean  residents, will graduate from 
Tiieumcari, N. M., High School 
when exercis«*s are held tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Jo<* is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Colt-hank 
of M ellon .

Mis. Cleon Ligon. former Me- 
Lcan resident, received her mas-1  
ti r's degree from West T e x a s ! 
S tate  College in Canyon at the 
commencement exercises held May | 
22. Mr*. Ligon. daughter of Mr. 
an«! Mrs Tracy Willis, was horn 
in Mel .can; her parents now live 
at Mobectie. She and her hus- 
liand live at 2205 Crockett, Ama- ; 
rillo. He is senior mi*ch.’inical I 
»•ngineer for Southwestern Public 
Vervice company. They have two 
children, a daughter. Carileen, 1 
age seven and a half, and a son. I 
Tracy, age five

weather observer, and the total 
may vary consltferably writh that 
recorded on gaug«** ow ned by in
dividuals.

As a general rule. Kulbright 
said, the amo«int r«*c«>rdtxl on 
the gauge he kei-ps is slightly 
lews than that recorded on other 
gauges in Hie area. The official 
gauge works on a work prine- 
l|wl. while the smaller gauges 
ari- merely container* whieli catch 
the moisture and measure it 
dir«*rtly.

A number of other residents 
of the af«-a have b«*«*n keeping 
records for May, and the amounts 
they have record« d  have gone up 
to ten inches

So far. some moisture has 
fallen each Sunday night in the 
month. The latest come Sunday 
night, when .25 of an inch fell 
in Mcl-ean. High winds early 
Wednesday morning ushered in 
anothiT .02 of an inch.

Here's Ha* way the moisture 
has lx*cn recorded by Fulbrighl

FINAL RITES 
ARE HELD HERE 
FOR SHELTON

Commencement for Seniois

VERNON GIBSON 
. . to go to Dublin

GIBSON TAKES 
POSITION WITH 
DUBLIN SCHOOL

Mrs. W illie Hoyett's music 
s'udcnts will be presented in re
citals next week at the McLean 
Methodist Church.

Recital for high school stud
ents will be Thursday. June 2. at 
8 o'clock, and grade sclnxil F ri
day. June 3, at 8 o’clock. The 
public is invited to attend

lor May:
May 1 67
May ■ * 1.50
May- 8 08
May 9 49
May- 10 .30
May n 29
May- 15 .79
May 16 26
May 17 17
May IK 1 97
May 19 or.
May- 20 20
May 22 .25
May 25 .02

An automobile tx-longing to 
Frankie Tucker stolen from in 
front of her home Thursday night 
of last w«*ek, was recovered in 
San Jon. N. M Miss Tucker is 
a senior in McI-can High School. 
The ear was reported to b«’ In fair 
ahape when recovered, although 
the motor was believed to have 
been damage«!.

Mrs. J .  D. Coleman request» 
nil women who are interested in 
nn upholstering class to in«H*t in 
the homemaking room Immediate
ly after the school assembly F r i
day morning The group will 
nwet June 7. 10. 14, and 17. 
from 1 to 4 o'clock

The summer class in homemak
ing will hold a bake sale at the 
Mel .can Hardware store Saturday 
from 9 to 3 o'clock. Money raised 
front the s a b  of cukes and pies 
will bi* used to buy some leather 
tooling equipim-nt, to be utilized 
by the group this summer and 
In the future.

Caroline Stokes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Travis Stokes, was 
painfully Injured when cut by 
glass from a door at the Ameri
can legion Hall during a picnic 
for elementary school stud«*nts 
last Friday.

Caroline suffere«l severe lacera
tions on the palm of her left hand 
and her left forearm. She was 
playing with other children when 
the Inside front door of the hall 
was struck and the glass shat
tered.

At first It was believed that 
the tendons In her hand might 
have bet*n rut. hut she la still 
able to use her fingers and the 
physician treating her bellev«** 
that the ln>iry will not he perm
anent Another report that an 
artery In her arm was « it  was 
also untrue The Injuries are 
now healing without Infret ion 
and Caroline has been attending
school this week.

• • •
Cheater Gene Goiightly will re

ceive his doctor Of medk*inr de
gree June 6 . when commencement 
exercises are held for the Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School In McFarlin Me
morial Auditorium In Dallas 
Goiightly la one of 100 candidat«* 
for the doctor of medicine degree 

» • •
L. IFown, (hrMrs Rodney

I

Vernon Gibson, vocational agri
culture t«-ach«*r fo Met «can High 
School during the past tour years, 
has d«*chncd to renew his con
tract w*ith the McLean school 
district to accept a similar posi
tion at Dublin High School.

Gibson’s present contract with 
the local school will expire July 
I. Superintendent Freeman Melton 
Jr . said this week.

“W e regret very much to lose 
Mr. Gibson from our teaching 
staff, due to his ability in this 
work as well os his good cit ««*»»- 
ship In general," Mellon said.

The popular ag teacher came to 
Mcl-ean from Tatum. N. M . anil 
has don«* excellent work with the' 
agriculture students of th«* local 
schools. It was explained. The ag 
de|Miitment has had a larg«' num
ber of boys enrolled each year 
h«* has been here, and the Future 
Farm er* «>1 America «-hapter has 
progressed under his sponsor
ship.

Both Mr and Mrs. Gibson are 
memberx of Hie M clean Method
ist Church, and have been activ«' 
in church work. Gih*«>n has also 
tx'en active in loons Club work, 
and is presently heading the 
commiHre working out arrange
ments for the summer recreation 
program.

During his teaching tenure, 
hia students have far«*d well In 
district, area, and state contests. 
Two Judging teams recently par
ticipated in the state contests; 
the K. F . A. band will rcpr«*s«*nt 
Hits area at tlx* state conv«*ntlon 
in Ju ly In the talent contests

"The school board la reluctant 
in accepting Ha* resignation of 
Mr (kbaon "  J  W Mearham. 
board president, said. ‘ However, 
we realize that he t* worthy of 
advancement, and the position at 
iHiblln »III represent an advance
ment, Since Dublin la his home 
tow'n, we fe«*l that he will have 
an excellent opportunity there."

REV. FISHER 
ATTENDING 
CHURCH MEET

Rev. Marvin E. Fisher, pastor 
of the Mel.can Methodist Church, 
l«*ft early Wi-dnesday for Lub- 
IxN'k to attend the annual North
west Texas Methodist Conforenc«*

Others attending from Mcl-ean 
include Rev. Fisher's wife and his 
mother. Mrs. J .  H. Fisher; Rev 
H. A I .origin«>. retired Methodist 
ministi'r now making his home 
here; and Mr*. J .  I -  Hess, lay 
member of the conference

The program was scheduled to 
npa*n Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock In the huge sanctuary of 
the n«*w First Methodist Church 
building in l-ubbock.

Rev Fisher announced that the 
local church will not have preach
ing services cither Sunday morn
ing or Sunday evening. However, 
Sunday School will be held at 
the usual time of 9:45 o'clock.

One highlight of the annual 
conference will be the leading of 
appointments Sunday afternoon. 
The nppnlntmcnnts are usually 
lead about 4 o'clock In th«* a f
ternoon, ap«l generally are broad
cast by radio Another highlight 
will be the special youth program 
Saturday night, to which youth 
li<'l«*gatea from practically alt 
<*harg«*a In the conference are ex
pected.

Johnnie D Morris ( Fotrh > 
Shelton, resilient of the Mel .can 
community for the past 42 years, 
dual in Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa at about I I  o'clock 
Saturday night He wax 54 year* 
of age

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Fir*:t Baptist Church, with 
Dr Buell T. Wells, pastor, of 
Hciatln;: Interment was in Hill-
frest Cemetery under the d i reel - 
ion of the Clahom Funeral Home 

PaPIx-arer* wi re Walt Morris 
Hershel McCarty, T«'d Glass. 
Edgar Smith. R. T. Dickinson, 
and P«b Everett

Shi-lton had !x*en seriously ill 
! for the (Mist two and one-half 
* months He hail been in the 
; hospital at Pampa for the Inst 

three w«-*ks
He w as born September 7. 1900 

at Wynona. Mias He ram«* to 
the Mol/*nn area with his par«-nt* 
from Hall County 42 years ago 
an<l had mail«* his home h> i*

| since He had b«*«“n a farn vr for 
i many years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Rosal«*e, of Mel >*sn; five a«*n-- 
txj«*s of Pampa. Alvis of Irving. 
Billy Vick, with ihe U, S  Navy- 
in San Diego. Calif., and IJoyd 
L s* and Harvey flay of Mcl-ean; 
hi* mother, Mrs 1 Aicy Shelton 
of Mel ca n ; on«* brother, Virk 
Shelton of Memphis; one sui«*r. 
Mr*. Joe Williams of Amarillo; 
and four grandchildren 

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives her«* for the services were 
Mr and Mr* Peet I'arn«*ll ami 
family ami Emma Ayers of Clar
endon. Mrs. V . P- Darnell and 
Mr and Mrs H E Darnell of 
Medley. Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Darm-ll ami daughter of Borgcr; 
Mr and Mrs II T  Darnell, Mrs 
(V ie Shelton, Tommie Sh»*lt«*n. 
Mrs B  W Shelton. Mrs II E 
Hodspeth. Mr*. Ruth W alker Mr 
and Mrs J .  W Stauff«*r ami 
daughter Mary Ruth. Mr* Ad 
d«*rine Du Dose, amt Mix A C 
Meier of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs 
Tex G«*ntry of San Antonio; Mrs 
G rate M clear. Mr*. Ruby Stov
all. Mr and Mr* Monte Allison, 
Mr* I.awrenev Stone. Mr* I C 
Ayer*, and rat«** Shelton and 
family of Pampa; Alvla Shelton 
and family of Irving; and Su«- 
Mae Williams of Amarillo.

To Be Held Here Friday Night
W  CRYER TO GIVE

MAIN ADDRESS 
OF EXERCISES

Mr* Iziura Stratton attend«-«! 
graduation exercises for her
grandson. Bobby IVcker, in Okla
homa City Monday night She 
was accom|»anl«'d by Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Meier of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. l'on Randall and 
son of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Andrews of Pampa 
*(M-nt tin* week-end w-lfh th«*ir 
parents. Mr. and Mm. J  L. 
Andrews

CU RTIS A. CRVER
. . . to ad dress seniors

«Ih Graders

HAVE GRADUATION TONIGHT

Curtis A Cry«*r. sup«*rintendent 
ot th«- Borger school* and former 
superintend-nt of the local school 
*yst«*m, will da-liver the principal 
address wh«-n commencement ex- 
ercisc* f«»r tlx* senior class of 1955 
are h**!«l Friday night.

The program will b<- held at 
th«- Municipal Building, beginning 
at 8 o'clock

Thi- entire program will be as 
follows:

Processional, Donna Mag«*e; in
vocation, ' Dr Buell T. Wells, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
(hurr+i. song. "P«*rfect Day," by- 
senior s«*\tet; salutatory. Eugene 
Worsham, senior enaemble, *«>nior 
rlass. valedictory, Wayne Woods, 
song. "Now Is the Hiiur," senior 
class; pteix-ntattnn of awards. 
Sup»-rint«-nd«*nt Freeman Melton 
J r  ; address, by Crycr; presenta- 
tion of class. Principal Jimmy 
Payne; presentation of diplomas. 
Clyde Andrews. s«*er«*tary of 
school tioard, song. "Alma Mater.” 
nttdicm*«-. h<-n«*dietion. Rex-. J . 
Edwin Kerr, pastor ol th«- Firat 

; Presbyterian Church; recessional. 
| Donna Magee

Baccalaureate «»rvices were 
held Sunday night at the Mel/‘an 

1 Methothst Church, with Rev.
; Man in Fisher, (suitor. delivering 

the message ( Hher church«** 
illsmisstsl Sunday cv<-ning aervicea 

j lor the senior excreta«**.
The commencement exercise*

I Friday night will conclude school 
J activitie* lor the 1954-55 year.

Mi-mber* of the class ate 
Mickey Allt-n, Jam es I late An-

... «... , , , .rror dr»*w-s. Urn Broome, Alton C'ar-
T  . ¿ r , n  « r  ¡ Â Ï Ï T Ï L Ï  I r-ie^H* • ."'nier. Jerry  Garter Mano Cole-

 ̂ ^  I I*’ *—i>n— il ufu-â.ii lt— t-^s- i m*n Sarah ('unntntfham llflun

J  C. riabnrn, Mr I x*fin busitH»**®— 
man. w ill gixe Hh- principal ad -j , |wljl 
ilrr«K nl ctMmwrorfVX nt P X rttir«
(or the eighth grade class of the > And PhvlU* <T»arl.*n
local
H ............ ............. ......................
Barium Kunbrell Wind«-11 Knutson RoA>- I man _

r»t Mnrtindal.', Paul McCurley. j I>nV Peggy I>unean, Jim  Evans. 
Maine Mel troy. Jackie Mercer. ! 'immie Farren. Arline Grigsby. 
Dorothy Pakan. A l m a  Pool, Ibxln.v Gunn. G«*nie Havens, War- 

I‘aka n the salutatory address, I Vest on. Jimmy Rice J.-an ‘ r,n  Henley, Patsye Herndon, Rex
Diplomas will Ih- pn-*ent.*d by simpsem. l/*»l.*r Sitter, Bills- ln>ns-l. Jam es Jolly, Kicky Man- 
J  U Meacham. school board Smith. Ronnie Smith tooth
F * * * * .  * Caroline Stokes, and Kent Wig-

Class members Inclu.lc Earston | eUN 
Adams, Jimmy Allison. Johnny I -------- ----- -----------

l/**ter Sitter will give the 
yal.xiictorv addr.-*s and I smithy

And«-r*, Anita Hack. S h a r e !
Hark.-i Bigger*. T o r n w y H ^ B
Boston. Retila Bragg, M.-lvin : S w i m m i n s :  IN m iI t o  
lUitmm, Billy ('rorkett. Ella Gal« 
l>ay Danny 1 Nxiglus Mary i:rwin 
i hh. lia Euslaei*. Hazel Goiightly

If Weather Okay, 
Swimming INmiI tc 

Here Today

Mont Stores Plan 
To Close Monday 
For Memorial Day

R«*e«*nt guests In the larme of 
Rev. and Mra Maixln Fisher 
were Mr* Evelyn Ja y  of Jay  ton, 
and Mr. and Mr*. C If. Fisher 
and *on and Mr. nnd Mr* Duane 
Pennington of B u e n a  Park. 
Calif. Tire Pennington* recently 
return«*«! from fVrmany, where 
Ire has tn-i-n atatkm>*d with the 
armed force*.

Matt retail «tore« in McLean 
indicated this week that they 
will be closed all day Monday 
in oboervanco ot Memorial Day.

Both grocory «tore», Cooper * 
and Puckett’*, have announced 
they will be closed all day. 
and numerous others have said 
they wHI also close.

During the P«*t tew year*, 
local buolneos men have been 

! closing either all day for 
Memorial Oay, or at teaet a 
part ot the day.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
OPENS JUNE 4

Registration for the annual ; 
Vacation Bible S«-trool «rf the Me- 
lean  MeUwxIt*! Church will be 
h«-l<4 at the church Saturday after- j 
noon, June 4. at 4 oclnck. Rev, 
Marvin Pi*h«*r pastor, said thi*

Kids Program for Summei Outlined
Sctwdulr of act tv tt lex for the 

summer recreation program, un
der the S|xxi*orxhip ot the Me- 
I/ an I dona (Tub. has been an
nounced by Coach Hap Roger*, 
supervisor of the program 

The program has been worked 
out to afford artlvitk** for all 
boy* and girla of artiool age. 
Rogers explained Two aetlxiti«-« 
will begin each day, Monday thru 
Friday, at 3 o'dork In Hh* after
noon Softball will be held each 
evening beginning at 6 o'clock 

In addition, swimming iesaona 
will he given at the Wmdom 
pool one day each week, and 
two all kid* picytica are planned

for the « m in e r
The activttl«** will offirlally 

open June 13. ami will be ended 
August 12.

The arh«*dule la a« follow*: 
AT CITY PARK 3 to 5 o ckxk. 

Monday through Friday game* 
for ail achonl-age boys and girt*, 
ineluding tenni«, softball wash
er*. horseshoe* and race«

AT GYM 3 to 5 oelocfc Mop 
day through m d a y  game* for 
all ages of boys and girl*, in- 
eluding basketball, ping pong 
and ahurflebnard 

AT SO FTBA LL FIF I-D  «  to 
7:30 o clock Monday through 
Friday F . F. A. bays softball

team, under sponsorship of Vernon 
Gihaon. F . F  A «ponsor; hoy* 
under 15 years of age, softball 
tram, under supervision of Rog
ers; high school girla t«*»m Rog
ers; grade school girla t«*am. 
Roger* three »mall hoys team* 
(8th grade down l, Rogers Time 
for each of Ih«**. team* will he 
worked out as Ihe program get» 
ximlrrway.

The two all-kida pienkw, the 
time for which will be announced 
later, will be held at McClellan 
Creek north of Mel/-an

Swimming ieaaona will be given 
each Wednesday evening from 
9 30 g e k x k  to 7 at Wtndom'a 
Pool. Roger« stated

Two *****i«vn* will be hel«l cacti 
of tw«) Sundays, June 5 and June 
12, on«* from 9 45 to 10 45 in the 
morning and th«- <>th« r from fi 30 
to 7:30 o'clock in tin* n e n h g  
Week-day *«**vl<*i* Monday thru 
Saturday will be tu Id each 
m«*rtiing fnmt 9 until 11 oVhxk

Activities will Include ltlhle 
»tori«*», song*, game* haudw-ork. 
and OUt.ioor recreation Mr*. R 
C Pnrk«*r, dlrwlnr of the school, 
«•xplaincvl There w-ill also be an 
outdoor playground, with «*quip- 
nxnl

YVarhera will he a* f ol lows: 
kindergarten, on text. "St«*rV* 
About J«**u*"  Mr*. Iler*h«-I Mc
Carty. Mr* Sammy llaytu** Mrs 
IawTonce Hauek. arwl Mr* Harold 
IWmeh. primary, first gr*«1e, on 
text, "lawming from J«**u* Mr*. 
Guy H«**ter and Mr* Johnnie 
M ertel; second grade Mr* Vernon 
Gihaon ami Mr*. IVar! Burr; 
third grad»* Mr*. Boh Sherrod 
and Mr*. Harry Harlan Jr . ;  
junior*, on text. "W e Would Fo l
low J«*au»." Mr* Marvin TWief, 
Mr* Buddy Sullo«. and Mrs 
Clyde Mag.-e Mr*. E. I» Siff«*r 
it chairman of the refreshment 
committee.

Th* Wmdom Pool wiil open 
for swimming this afternoon If 
the weather 1« favorable, Mrs. 
Grace Wmdom, owner, *a>d mis 
week.

The schedule will be the 
same as that of last year. The 
pool will be open to the public 
each afternoon; each Tuesday 
morning from 9 to 11  o'clock 
will be for ladies only. The 
pool will be used by sponsor* 
of th* summer recreation pro
gram rach Wednesday after
noon from 5:30 to 7 o'clock.

Mr* W m dom  stated that the 
pool will be available for 
private parties in the evenings 
as has been the custom In the 
past.

And Mavis M'-dley. David Mil
ler. Joyce Nicholas. Betty P«*nrson, 
Carroll Pettit, LaiRue Pettit. Jerry  
Preston. Benny Scales, Annette 
Smith Harold Smith, Ja m .*  
Smith, Troy Smith. I «on Trew, 
Frankie Tucker Don Vantiti**. 
Arthur Vineyard. Eugem* Wors
ham, Wayne Woods, and Everett 
Yearwood

BIRTHDAYS
May 29 Sarah Margaret Cole

man Linda Hindman, L . M
Watson Jr .

May 31 Jerry  Kunkrl. Gay 
Simpson. Clyde Dwight Jr .

June 1 Bill ('ash, Jimmy L«*e 
Williams.

Jun«* 2 Delma Corbin. Rodney 
Barker. David Lynn Gallegl.v.

June 3 Sln*rry Bigger*, C. E.
Hunt.

June 4 Velma Retchan. Ter«**a 
Mert.-l, Dor la Van Hu»», Harold 
But rum, Edwin Howard, David 
Grigaby, Mktiael McCarty

E. C. Bragg »pent the week
end ftahiag at Lake Marvin.

Safuty IVojfram

'SLOW DOWN AND LIVE'
Mayor E. J  len d er ha* offle- *afe only when all condition» are

tally Opened the June «peed pro- favorable."
gram which the Nation»! Safety The mayor gave driver« the 
Council M conducting during the following »Ix-point cheek list a* 
summer month* » guide in determining safe

“Slow down and Ih e " la the »peed* 
watchword of the program 1. Drive at a «peed that will

tm<* of the greatest (raffle enable you to »top in th.- aa«ured 
ha/aid» of th«- pr.w nt day ia the clear distance ah«-nd 
Impatictii driver who refuse* to 2. Slow down before you get
drive at a «p«-ed that 1» safe for to curve» and interaectkm» 
condition*." Mayor Lander »aid 3. At night drive at th.- «(iced
' Such a driver not only endangers which will let you stop within 
hi» own life, he * a men»«- to your h**adlight range, 
everyone he m e t » "  4 I »rive with traffic. You

Mayor l-andor pointed out that are probably going loo faat If 
the only intelligent way to drive you are passing many ears too 
la to let conditions of weathar. slow if many cart are ( M a i l i n g  
traffic, road, the mechanical con you
ditkm ol your ear and your own 5. Where children are play-
phyvi.-ai and numtal condition de- Ing. be able to atop in a «sir 
(ermine your »peed length or lew

"Poatsxi »pet-d limit« are max- *. When you'm timd op bi-
Imum limit«, ha «aid "They a rt attentive, atop

'WUftf

i ■E ' Bl
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

40 Years Ag<o—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File« of

(C hurch« of thia arc« are lit- The McLean New«, 1915
vilcil to i mi I heir activity cal
endar« weekly In this column. I

The little two-year-old
McLean Mrthodtat Church 

Farti Sunday:
('hutch School 9:45 a.

Runaway Accident
child

of Mr ami Mrs. John Mertel 
came m ar being serioualy in
jured in a runaway accident early

Morning Win-hip 10 VS a. m. Monday morning when th«' buggy 
Kveninc Fellowship* 7 :00 p. tn in which he waa riding waa over

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 k> p. m.

turned at the corner of Main 
and First Street«. Mt Mertel

Mr and Mrs. J ,  Wr. Staufter 
of Amarillo sp.-nt Monday night 
with Mis. Nula Ki|>|>\ (¡it>en. 
Their daughter, Mary Kuth. spetti 
the night with Mrs. 1 uuia lAdd

Mi and Mis Hob M -«l'y and 
Mr and Mis Mm;g ('asili Is i i v 
\ tailed with Mr and Mrs Hobby 
Jack  Massey in Dumas Sunday

pinna lo homo U m ani. Mam Street when ‘ f "*1 ¡ ‘ „  "  7
the team Jump.il the buggy a m -  Mnt P* ul Ml" " r j , Mr*  \  J

A cordial invitation ia estended anil his two little boys were driv 
tn the public, lo alloml any or i in*- in i In n  riv; Iroin then 
all the services. Make 
attend cvciv Sunday

Marvin E. Kisher, Paator j a washout, throwing him ami the j
I oldest child out. The team U-gnn I

Firat Prsabytcnan Church 
I able School 10 a m 
\\ orslup 11 a Ml
Youth groups at 5 30 and 6 -»  turned over, throw ing the bahv

Mr and Mrs. It T  Miller oj

News From—

ALANREED
Th«* Alanre«'d eighth gr i le  class 

l if t  Saturday morning lor O kla
homa City 'and vm lous points. 
They w«-re a<ii«mptuii*il by Mr 
ami M is  Bob McCollum and Mr 
ami Mrs ( l W Stapp

Member* of the class going 
were Wands Stapp. Kay \lubh». 
l'.ennlo Woods. Frank W ash,on. 
( 11*11 ( 'o s , Murrel Hill, and Carl 
Money. .

Mr and Mr« L. H. Earthman
have r'turnisl from a visit lo

*------3 C 7 / / C ¿ ¿ I 7 / M * _____ Mrl.FAN. TEXA S. THURSDAY. MAY » .  1955 l*g 2

Ited in Paducah Thursday ami 
Friday

Mr and Mis. Bob Fish o( 
U 'fors visited his mother over
the vveeh-end.

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Kunkel of 
Dumas attended ttv- baccalaureate 
rervki's at M cl.cin Sunday mgld 
Her brother. 1 Livid Miller. U on«' 
of the seniors.

w .ie  in Amarillo Friday on busi- Mr and Mrs 11 I Sheets 
n, ,  Their granddaughters. Nettie Roosevelt. Ok la .p*nt the wert., 
(klcll und M.u-hs MUehell of end with Mr and Mrs Anvo
A mal ill.* -j» ni die week-end with ¡Thacker 
them.

I .inda Wilson of Borger »* vis
iting with Mr ami M ix Tniilt 
Johnson and Iaiiuly this week

Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Magee 
Dotila Ladd left Tut-elnv ' m ® * "  lrtP ,H Amarillo

Vivian lo t, visited with Mr and Alabama ami Florida

for Dimmiit to altend th<’ grad- j Momlay
u.ilion of her grandson. Joe . , .
Nehor. son of Mr and Mis H. « r n"<1 Ml* J*” ?*
C. Nelson Shr wBl he tn Ama- | Pampa viwi.il wiili Mr and Mr*

Bruce and Sandra i Hilo ne\t week to altend ttie Joe Creen Sundav.
¡ .lean mude a Imi- iik*** trfp to ¡ grndurtion of nnoih -r grandson. / » _ _ « _ •

Mr and Mrs. W F. Hallan and Amarillo Friday. They returned j Kcnnelh Holder. son of Mr. and Mr» Nidi Kun>y Giren w a -

• «”••« "*  s s r r s r . ' i r s . f  a™  * t “ \ u "  ..............
■ ________

Mrs. Don IJgb l of R di« aii ( 
June Stubblefield of WTSi 
l"anvon s|«*nt tliC W ff k « d  with 
their parents. Mr and Mr» Karl 
Stubblefield Mr and Mm Light 
visited with the Stuhbtefiel.i. 
Tuesday

Mrs. M an in Hindman return | 
horn«' Sunday from North*" I 
Texas lloapifal in Atnarillo. She 
ia n  ported as doing fine.

Mrs. II It Martind'ilc of \v -i:. 
mg ton sfamt Sunday and M«nd 
visiting with Mr ami Mrs J  | 
Mart indale and family.

p  nv
Evening worship 7:30 p. m

clear off it onto the hard street 
lie  was picked up and rank 'd

freely."
J .  Edwin Kerr. Pastor

A cordial invitation is extended ln*° t*’1' drug store, where doc- 
to the fraud» in town and the '° r *  «’»umtned him. pronouncing 
community to attend any and all , *'t' injuries o( only a minor 
serv ices. "The Spirit and the nature.
Unde say com»' whoanever will Die buggy suffered the loss
let him take bf the water of life j a P»le amt two bmk. n leaches.

With Mrs. Molt
The members of th*' "Five 

Hundred” Club were most delight
fully entertaltH'd Friday after- 
noon of Iasi week at the pretty 
home of Mrs W H. Holt in tfw 
west part of town Pot plants 
ami cut flowers from the lady's 
own garden were the pretty dec
oration.- of the receptkm rooms 

M ix Montgomery and M'sses 
Vida Montgomery. M <t» I Wat- 
kin* and Cam Henry are new 
member» ot the club, leav log only 
*wo or three vacant place» to 
be Hik’d. Three tables ol players

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Hible School 10 a  m
Preaching 10 50 a. nri
Communion 11:15 a. m
Young Peopl* s Classes 5 p m  
Evening preaching *> Oil p. m.

WmliM-»d<iv S crv ltix
1 Ju lies lubk- Study 2 p. m 
Bible class**». all ages. M p. m 
We weloomi youi attendance,

Investigation, and support You
need th*- church and ’h«’ chuich n scries of interesting
mails you. We preach only ai th,’ close of which iced

refreshments were served.
Mrs Roy Rice of I Iklahnma 

City ami Mm C. S. Rux* were 
quests o f the afternoon 
Mr*. C- 9. Rice Entertains 

Among th*’ very enjoyable m - 
tertainment» of the week was the 
entertainiTO-nt of the Embroidery 
Club W*ifnesday afternoon by 
Mr» ( '  S. Ricr. V ir ix u  garden 
flower» mad*- tin* rooms bright 
with their color and fragrance 

8:30 p m. I Aft**r a short tint*’ »pent in needle 
T.tO p m I work, the hostess introduced an

Chi'1st and Hint crucilied. 1 
Cor 2.2. "W r »peak th** truth 
in love." Eph 4 15. You art 
never a stranger but on«’ , . .
eume

Harold D. Mct’olum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday S e n  les s

Sunday School 9 15 a. m. 
Morning Worship t l a m  
Youth meeting 
Evening worship
Mid *•*■< k service Wedm-sday, mlveniiing eontist in which 

7 30 p. m Miss Wilson w»m the prt/e This
Woman« Auxiliary meets on " a s  follow<if by a -Tumble*f 

Thursday t  p m. Word" contest, the straight<*ning
Pray*T ehang*x things for soul of which spetk-d the name of 

and body t The» A 25 ’»me arlk-le used in • lady's work
Archie Cooper. Pastor basket Mrs Denson carrk il o il 

| high honors in this contest
First Baptist Church At the proper time delirious

Sumlav refreshments were served to
Sumlav School 10 a m | «*■" A* guests Mrs Rice
Worship service M a m  “ **  *ss'» '"d  in entertaining by
Trsaining I'nmn 7 p lit ^  .laoghier Mrs l«n  Hire of
Evening v\..,,h.p M pi m. i UDwna City
Youth Fellowship following the (-awn Party 

evening service A party of young people ami
Tuesday: some not so ynung enjoy'd «

W M U  n*eel irw* ; t* * r'n •» »he tennis court in
Wednestiay irtml of the Byrd Guilt residenc*’

Sumlav s . ’hool tracfwrx and M**«*tsy evening The supper 1 
officer» meet at 7 .»  p m  j *'*• *»y a round o f ten- j

Prayer im-eting and lubk study i **nv'* »•»*r»i were very |
at N p. in follow*»l by choir m’’ ‘̂ enjoyed
praelk-r

Buell T  Wells, pastor

Church of th# Najaran*
Sunday Services

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching I I  t m
Evening serv ios 7 JO p m 

Wednesday prayer serv »«•
7 .30 p. m

N E. M S  every ’-rd Wedtu-sday 
Came and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.

Odd Fellows Install
The i*f(leers-elect for th*’ en

suing term In the tors I ( ski 
Fellows lodge were instalk>d at 
the regular meeting of the fra
ternity Tuesday night of thw
week

»INCINC CONVENTION
Représentât i vet from Welling

ton. ShsBirwk. Mobectir M* l can 
Pampa and Oklahoma attcnd.il 
the Wheeler County tinging eon-

L  A Miller. Pastor I «e th
; odisi Church Sunday May 23.

Alanrsed Baptist Churrk 
Sun* lay

Sunday School 111 a. m
Morning worship » 11 a. m
Training Unum 7 p. m
Evening w orshn M p. m

Monday W M S 2 p m  
W ednesday :

Prayer meeting N p. m.
Conic ami worship with us He 

amane thuac who say. "1 was glad 
when tliey saht unto me. k’t us 
go Into the house of th*- lo rd ."

Mr strut Mrs A \X lank  lord 
ot Tulla sprnt the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs K S Hippy

Mrs Afire Short Smith will 
he tn Chicago for two week* op 
business

Psalms 122 1.
(htr attendance has tx-en grow

ing nicely and everyone ta uv- 
ylted to come.

WINDOM POOL 
OPENS TODAY
(If Wdatfiar Is FavoroWd)

Open to Public— 2:30 p. m. to 7 p. m Doily

Tuetday Morning— 9 to 11 o. m .— Lodi*« Only

Available for private parties in mornings or 
evenings for 25 cents per person (minimum 
charge for private parties will be $2 501.

CERTIFIED LIFE GUARDS 
O N  DUTY AT ALL TIMES

Approved by State and County Inspector*

Enjoy a Swim at the

W m dom  Pool

Grace W m dom , Owner

limtmmitMIHninmilMNMtMfNMtNMMMMtMIIIIIIH

Giant Size Del Monte , Cal-Top

T I D E SPINACH PEACHES

-  7 1 ' 303 size con |  I 2Vi size 2 / C

Small Whole 

White

POTATOES
1 0

303 tiie  can

GOLD MEDAL LANE'S

5 tb sack 49c 
97c

,s m sotk $ 1.89
10 Tb sack

TEA
LIPTON'S

M ELLO RIN E
1
T gallon 49c

Vi Tb pkg.

1 Tb pkg.

69c
$1.37

Big Top Goblets

PEANUT BUTTER 1 1 OI. 39c
Ro-Tel Cut 303 sice

GREEN BEANS 3 ... 33c

Aunt Jemima

Meal 5 * 42c
Armour’s Shortening

Vegetóle «L* 69c
Frozen 2 cons

Orange Juice 3 5 c
Standard

TOMATOES
303 size

2 ,.J5c
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP 
STORES

Froien 10 os. pkg.

■ V E G E T A B L E !  Ü
Sunshine

VANILLA 1 1b pkg.

Lemons
Carrots
Squash

2 * 29c 

9c 
* 9c

cello.
pkg.

W afers 29c
Oregon Purple

PLUMS
57c

Strawberries 29c
H T M flE lin ir irM rW  T enone T t e r w r w w  M - Mj

I  C H O IC E  H E A T !
1 1b roll

Sausage 35c

gallon

Picnic— Armour Stor

Hams tb 39c
WE WILL BE CLOSED A U  D AY M O N D A Y — MEMORIAL DAY

Spwials (tood 

Fri., Sal.

May 27, 2X. 1*55

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ » M A R K E T *

Congratulations, Seniors of 1955!

We Kettcrve 

KiftM to IJmit

(Quantity
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Mr. and Mm J. I Marttrululo 
visited with Mr ami Mm. Jack 
Hlett In the Pakan community 
Sunday..

Mr. and Mm A 1« Cnnatscr 
and daughter nt Borger »pent the 
week-end with Mr and Mr*. 
Clyde W illi*

Personals

Mr and Mr* Floyd Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. (ini bind I trail 
and *on of thimns visited with 
Mr. and Mr*, mil ('ash. Mr. ami 
Mr*. C. J .  Ca*h. Mr. and Mm. 
Ri*h Phillip*, and Mr* Klla Cu- 
blm> Sunday

Mr*. J . P. Alexander returned
Sunday from a visit with her 
daughter, Mr*. J .  K Thompson 
and family, at Qunnah. and her 
son, W. O. Alexander and family, 
at Wichita Falls

Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mr and Mm H L Cha»»' were 
Mm. C. C. 1 .«liners and daugh
ters of Farmington. N. M ; Mm. 
J . E. Adam* and Mm. John Ad
orns of I aimas; Mm. A U. Painter

How long has 
it been since 

you traveled by

GREYHOUND
Y O U ’LL BE AMAZED i t  the many new features of today’s

modern (»R E Y H O U N I) coaches) Revolutionary air- 
suspension ride. Advanced air-conditioning. Picture 
windows. C om fortable easy chairs. And yes. . .  even 
washrooms on the esclusivc Scenicruisers! More . . .  much 
more comfort! Yet C rr\ hounJ f t m  ar, low er to J ty  than 
they were twenty-five years ago.

Ho* w rit, N M. $ $ 5 0
Weatherford, Ohla. $2.85
Wichita Fall*. Texas «4 65
Midland. Texas »7.15

GREYHOUND DRUG . Phone 6 9 * 7 Tfk U a n *  Texas

and children of Su arty ; Mr* Neal 
Barber ttnd children of Amnrtlto; 
and Dortha Chase of WT9C,
Canyon.

Mr and Mm. Alva Cullln* and
Bonnie of Boise City, Okla.. vla- 
ited with Mm. Ifean McCollom 
Sunday

| Mm W H. Fo*t.'r and children
| Judith Lynn. Nancy', *«<1 Evan, 
l of Arlington. V a . are vial ting 

with Mr* Foster’» parent», Mr
and Mm Fvatv Sitter this week.
Also visiting in the Sitter home 
are Dr and Mrs W. II. Foster 
of Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mm Hermit Forsdlck 
of Lubboek »pent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Davidson 
and children of Wh««ler visited 
with Mr and Mrs F  L. Bones 
Sunday

Mr and Mm. Otis McClellan 
and daughters of Parnpa visitesl 
with his parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Jack  McClellan. Friday.

W M Mace of 1*1 la l-ake vle- 
Ited with Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 
Mcllroy and family Saturday.

I

Abilene, Tesa* 
Denton, Texas 
Davis, Okla. 
Elk Cdy. Okla.

$5.40 
$7.50 
$6 00 
$1 85

GpwfLwbd®̂ *g 6$tat ffgalffttli#7| 
rnrné Hi§hw0f 0*0
00 w ggafgfiag 00 at#ay Uvu 
•càdé m ê ê  mil m*0f  AmmtUm.

[

Mi and Mm Ru*'l Smith and 
Mm. S. J  I>yer rotumixl home j 
Thuralay Imm a bu*ine*s trip | 
to Colorado, Utah, and Kansas

Miss Margaret Barnes and Mm
[ Mary Ryan of Shawnee, O kla,
I v util'Hl with relatival here over 
I the week-end

A R Clawson underwent »ur»>- 
ery Saturday ntorning at High
land (letteral Hospital In Pampa 
Ho is reported ns doing nicely.

Mr and Mm. Bob Price and 
daughter of llorger spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Ikiug Clawson

SUCCESS TO YOU, 
GRADS OF '55

We congratulate you 
on your good work and on 
(he bright futures you have 
mapped out for yourselves.

McLean Electric Co.
Mr. and Mr$. Howard Williams

[

IT CAN BE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT IT TO BE. 
CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR QRADUATION.

THE TEXAS CO.
D. C. lowary, Consigno*

Most Trucks
Your Money Can Buy!

Only nsw Chevrolet Task-Force truck* bring you all these 
truly modern features) H you don't get these up-to-the minute• o 0 o • •
advantages, you’re getting on old-fashioned truck-and 
stand to take a licking at trode-in timel

Frasher oi, In ell 
kind* ef wsother
New High-level 
vent > lot ion take* 
in air through 
louvers at cowl 
level.

N e w  Overdrive.
Optional al extra 
cost on VI -ton 
models; Hydra- 
Malic optional on 
Vi-, k .  and 1- 
lon models.

N e w  c o n c e a le d
s a fe ty  step . A
safety fe a tu re -  
step* stay clear of 
icc and mud. Out 
o f s igh t with 
door* closed.

T u b e le s s  t ire s  ! P o w e r  B r a k e s  
standard on Vj- standard an 2-ten 
t e n  m o d e l s .  medals. An extra-
tircater blowout ; cost option on all 
protection — they o th e rs . R ed u ce 
deflate more slow- driver effort; add 
ty d punctured ! to safety.

....................................... J

Pow er Steering.
Driving’s so much 
easier with turn
ing effort reduced 
as much as K0 % . 
A vailable a t an 
extra-cost option.

Styling that werk*
for you. In tw o  
design treatment* 
- s t y l i n g  th a t  
catches the eye. 
call* attention to 
your business

The loT.it in tab  
t e m f e r t  a n d  
sof.ty More dur
able construction; 
softer seat action; 
many new co n 
venience«.

N .w  panoram ic

b ro a d e r , sa fe r  
view of the road. 
And there’s more 
g la s s  a r e a  a l l  
around.

1 i

....m r....—-rj----“  ■ ........ ..................H
N .w  su sp .n t l.n ,  i King-sit. 12-veit 
f r ont  a n d  rear .  electrical system
For a smoother Count on quicker 
nde. Frames are starts even in cold 
m ore d u rab le  j weather, and still 
with full parallel have a husky re
side member*. serve of power.

1

Yeor after year, 
America's 

bast selling truck f

I Is and we 0 .

Ik# moti m otion truck, for any rob . ..

New Chevrolet
Task-Farce Trucks

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

Here's why PONTIAC WINS BUYERS 
FROM EVERY OTHER MAKE

It’s a hint size luxury car 
Biggest at Its price!
Pontiac is a big, roomy car. Hem it 
is; A car with 122 ' or 124’ whrul- 
brua»— kingent in its price field, even 
longer than some models in tlie top 
p rxe range and with true lug car 
stability to m atch. Luxury is in key. 
For quality o f fabric*, ro n renhnew  
and appointments, Pontiac ciini|*in* 
with the coatlkwt ca n .

It's America ’*  topmost value-  
Greatest buy ol any gear!
Pontiac Is selling a t the fastest rale 
o f all time for this sim|Je reason: 
America agrees wlieti you can get 
the mxe, power, twviutv and luxury 
you want a t Pontiac's easy pore, 
th a t’s th r |>l««e to put vour money. 
Come in and get all the facte.

It's a 200 horsepower performer -  
Most powerlul at its price!
As the only car with the Strato- 
Sireak V-K, Pontiac has a hig per
formance advantage T h i*  newivrt 
nisi most efficient V-M enables 
Pontiac to  pcovidd more power Ilian 
any car hnsoverdelivenxl at I’onl inc’e 
prns' — a full 2IK) lwirse|iower with 
th»* fmir Iwirrel carburetor, an extra 
«xml option; 1 H0  H .P. is standard.

It’s a future lashioned beauty- 
Most distinctive at any price!
Style-conscious m otorist* turn to  
Pontiac for true mode-of tomorrow 
design, beautifully different from 
any ot her car on the road Exclusive 
Vogts' Tw o-Tone styling, Twin- 
S t milked Ik s  s i and low. rnkiah lines 
give you a car that you know will 
remain a prtdcful ptssswsion for many 
years to  «xinie.

T w ( * s  Imi y • h i«, 

P sa lia t tar la t i

Itrele-ltreok V4

04 kifker-yricsd 

in combinad

- 0 0 0 0  m l w hlcti

and hture-feikisasd ksasty.

CAN r o l l  SKA. STUKA, S1\)P SA T KL Yt CNKCK YOU K CAK CH K CK ACCIUKNTS.

SfiMMD o w n  mroftrs fastîst- h u m fà ti& tc
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

M elton, Tom e
— i



W«* i r *  tacine two rmwltant
families from our town in the
n.*ar futuro the J .  H. Kritzler 
family ami the Vernon Gibson
family.

l 'o r  Kritzier has endeared him- 
aetf to moat of the famtltea in 
our c'oinmunity. Through hia pa
tience with hia piti lent» ino pun
intemfc-di. he ha* lunw to be look
ed upon aa an essential part of our 
lives. Vet now he will be leaving 
in late June Doc hopes to Im
prove hi* ability in the treatment 
of people who need care, and we 
all know that he- will be an asset 
wherever he* should choose to 
settle following hia further train
ing in I •:>> ton. Ohio. His fine 
wife, Fleanor, and their three

Mel.FAN TEX A S. T IU ’RSDAY, MAY 38. 1 « 5

wife Ann and their children will 
be missed also, tor they have 
contributed much

Naturally, we are glad to are 
both men advance, but the entire 
community will miss them and 
their families.

children will be sorely missed, 
too

Vernon, although he has not 
been in M rla'an quite as long as 
Itac. has made himself a  valuable 
asset to thla community, lie  has 
done exceptionally well In his 
wiwk as ag teacher and aponsor 
of the F  F  A Hut Vernon has 
gone farther than his job requires 
and has made an excellent c it
izen lor the «immunity through 
hia civic and church work. Hu
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
One* Year (Cray and surrounding counties I $2 .01)
One Year I to all other U, S. (aunts i $2.50

Dr. Joel M. (Jooeh

Optometrist

*07 N. Wall Phans 000

Shamrock, Texas

Flesv* Phons far Appaintmants

To the seniors of 1055:
Congratulations, hearty con

gratulations. (mi your attainment
of this coat in iilc, one which 
you have sought for many years

You now have the enthusiasm 
which you will always nets! 
Stay alive as long as you live.

Seek success and auccesa will 
hi* yours.

Rut don't measure success by 
the amount of money you may be 
able to accumulate.

Success means so many differ
ent things that the woid is hard 
to define

To one person, riche* may be 
snores*: but to most, the ability 
to live happily is sueem*. To 
me, the latter Is more important 
than riches.

Make up pihv! whs» v-em
want to do Then start on the 
road toward* doing it

Don't, j  ¡ease don't, be "wishy- 
washy " Start early in your adull 
life to make divisions. Your de
gree of stKXvss in life will be 
smalt if you aren't able to make 
decision* A good way to m ike 
s  decision Is flits: (tather all the 
evidence concerning the question 
you can wvlgh this evidence, ar
rive at a decision and then act 
on that ¿»vision

If you want to go to college, 
make up your miml you can go 
lo college, «-g.-inllcs* ol the cir- 
cunadances It you do this you 
can get this further training. 

I It's up to you.
If you do not want to go to 

eoliegc but prefer to go out and 
get on your own now. then do

Mr and Mrs Chalmus Moore
of Pam(>a visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Wheeler Carter, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Moore, snd Rill Pettit 
and ilaughter I-aRue, Sunday.NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection uprm the character, standing or retaliation 
ot any person, firm or coi poraUm, which may awa-ar in the columns 
of this patter, will be gladly corrected u(xhi due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th ■ Office at 210 Main St.. Mvl-cnn. 
Texas, 'its- Met van News does not knowingly accept talae or 
fraudulvnt advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertiae- 
merit in it* txilunms is printixt with full confidsnee in the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a lavor if they wul promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

A NEW CONCEPT
AUTOMATION is a new word which ha# hr coma a part »« the 
vocabulary of millions. It has mad* headline* and wilt make many 
more. For it stands for a process which sooner or later, wilt cause 
vast change* m the arts of industry, with ail that this implies.

It ha* been pointed out that automation ■* evolutionary, rather 
than revolutionary. It it just one more step—albeit a potentially 
tremendous one— in our technological progress, made possible by 
relatively recant and astonishing developments in electronics and 
other scientific fields. What automation is ha* been well described 
in a leaflet the General E lect«* company distributed to employ*#*: 
"Mechanization of production ha* to far been confined all too largely 
to those operations which changed the shape of material*. Auto
mation represents the broadened hope and effort which, over th* 
last 15 years, has emphasized trying to estend th* same sort of 
mechanization savings into th# other and badly lagging manufactur
ing operations such as inspection, assembly, test, and packaging, 
and then linking one or more of these operations with materials 
handling equipment so that continuous automatic production m one 
or more of the areas will result.”

Th# ultimate would bo the push-button factory, in which raw 
materials cam* in one end and packaged finished goods, all roady 
for th# consumer, cjhh  out th# other, with practically no human 
labor being involved Wr don’t have the knowledge to do that 
on any major scale now. There is also another barrier hi the 
way—and It's human, not mechanical. Th# GE leaflet said of it: 
"Even if w* did have the technical ability to create a push button 
factory, the ultimate governor on our progress toward th ’S goal 
would still b# our frse and unpredictable customer. In the end. 
th* real problem will be that of finding the muscled or skilled 
or mental operations which the customer will let us keep standard
ized long enough--and let us repeat often enough—to I'Ou'dat# 
mental operation* automatically Th# progress of automation—Ilk# 
th* cost of the equipment required to do those manual, skilled or 
all Other forms of technological progress—to dependent an the cue 
tomer'% willingness to permit his wants to be standardized long 
enough to make that progress pay for itself Irsmcally enough, 
however, the more the customer's level of living Is advanced by 
technology, the teas he is willing to submit to the standardization 
that makes further advances possible.”

Some fear that automation may create a great and permanent 
employment problem. Vet the historical fact «  that all past tech 
nslo jical advances—despite the temporary its  locations caused— have 
resulted in more employment, coupled w th h-gher wajeo, shorter 
hours, better working condition*, and increased Insure. N*w de
mands and new purchasing power are created and new jobs with 
them. To take one eaampie. it could have been logically e>poct»d 
that th - automatic dial telephone system would great'y reduce 
th* number of operator* employed The truth is that m th# last 
10 years the number of operator* in this country increased, and 
in a big way—by f t  per pent.

Thor* is another important point which the GK leaflet touched 
on. Young people go to school longer and old people live longer 
in retirement Our population has bean Increasing at a tar »aster 
rats than our work fore*. So. th* output of each svorkar and each 
machine will hav* to increase substantially Over th* year* just to 
maintain our present living standards— and increase greatly >f we 
are to improve those standards. Automation, to many minds, offers 
the meant of solving that problem, to th* ultimate benefit of 
everyone.

"You sure have an cxcrl- 
l.n tly  run garagi* hero.'' re
marked th«* tourist aa hr «vas 
having his « ir  sc iv i« -d ”1
was noticing that mechanic 
working on the « ir  o\«*r 
the«’ Hr is so cari-tul to 
mu- that doth blanket on the 
fender when he's working on 
I hr motor It «tas a pleasure 
too. to ses* a mechanic lower 
a tiood gently. And noti«* 
hr wskIm-s  hL hands and |Nits 
a dean doth un th«* upholst
ery- before starting the car.'*

'Y e a h ” replied the attend
ant. That's hi* car."

Ttie person who leant* to 
laugh at trouble will tfisoovrr 
that life hand* him a lot of 
laughs

You'll fed  like laughing 
wh.-n yo«i use Chevron gas 
in your car. It makes th«- 
old buggy (airr like a kitten. 
Try It and set*.

May .the success you so 

richly deserve be yours 

in the years to come.

We have enjoyed serving 

you in the past, and look 

forward to continued 

relations withpleasant

Chevron 
(.a** Station Hickman Brown,

Pharmacist
ODELL MANTOOTH

Thai’« electric cooking, of course — the mod- 
rtn cooking method, the white glove cooking 
way That’s became electric Cooking it to 
clean lhal you can actually lake a clean, 
while glove and run it across the lop of the 
electric element Unlike the old fashioned 
name-type burner«, electric elements collect 
no soot.

Mr and Mrs A flavlp visited i Itrd with Mi and Mrs Jack  lUay- 
with Mr and Mrs Marvin Davis : lock in I’ainpa Monday, 
and other relatives in I'anhandic
Sunday Mr and Mrs Ernest Godfrey

i »»«ended church screw-«»* in Tex- 
Mr and Mrs Jim  Steven* via- H i*. O k la . Sunday

Then. loo. electric cooking is eleririralty con
trolled lor o>< uracy and drpmdabiliiv Ever 
nonce how engineers build things with elec
tric ioolrols when they're after modern, au
tomatic control* So. it's obvtou« lhal for 
modem cooking it makes good trnie to go 
all-electric Get the range lhal cook« wuh 
and i« controlled by cteclncuy.

An rteeHK range is rlran and 
it alwrayt knit «mdern Thai's 
be< au«e electric cooking is as 
• lean as an ein trie ligtu bulb 
A im), o k>Ai nualrm tv-« ante 
if it'« ein Um it IS modem See 
•he beautiful, modern elevine 
range« on display at your 
Kiddy Kilowatt Eieeirir Ap- 
pliamr dealer« store Ask (or 
a fare drnmnuiatiiMi Go m,»l 
ern and that s «o go rieron.'

Y u  hive I  \  1 
demonstrated your
wLlltAu Iwg aia A A A# BiMNty fir  success. 
Ceufritutatious class l i

Happily 

Congratulates 

And Wishes Well 

All of You

PU tue SiRWet
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L l i « . *

Mary Ann Evans, 
Charles H. Boyd 
To Wed June 5

Mr and Mrs. Pntn Evan* of
Kf'llervillo unnouncv the ••ngage- 
mvnt ami appronrhini: marrlngi- 
of their daughter. Mary Ann. to 
S  Sgt ('barb's II. Itoyd of Ama
rillo Air Force Bano, son of .Mi
ami Mrs, Jack  Uo>d of Koller- 
vllle.

The marriage will take place 
Juno 5 at the Kollorvillo Hap- 
tist Church

Vows to Be Read
For Marjo Weaver 
And Benny Cooper

Alanreed W. M. S.
Business Session 
Is Held at Church

Mr. and Mrs K E. Weaver , Th<* Alann-od Baptist W M S 
of Tucumcarl, N. M . arc an- 1  m* t at the church May 23 tor a 
nonliving the i*ngag<-mvnt and ( buslnesa session 
approaching marriage of their i •[>,,. mc-tinK opened with a 
daughter. Marjo, to IVnny C’oopi"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm W. 
Cooper of Tui'una.iri, ioi met 
McKean reaidi'iits.

The vows will lie exchanged at
17:30 o'clock on the evening of 
I June (l at the First Baptist Church 

in Tucumcari. with Rev. Ow ster 
i O'Brien, pastor. reading the cere

mony. Friem l* of the couph are 
i united to attend.

MR A N J MHS. Hugh J .  Grog n of McLean are announcing the 
engagement and approacMnn marnaae of their daughter Sherrie 
to Jam es Martlndale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bart Martmdale of 
Dorter. Both young people are member* of this year's senior class 
ei Samnorwood school. The w ddinq will take place June i f .

Me. ami Mrs 1 sir k Ft win mid 
family of Portalc* N. M veiled 
with her brother. Jack  McClellan 
and other relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Frank K> micK 
and children of Quail visited with 
his mother. Mrs. W. K. Kennedy, 
and other n latives Sunday.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12:03 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

STA T E  O F TE X A S 
COUNTY O F GRAY

The CommiaslomTS Court of 
Gray County. Texas, will receive 
hills until 10:00 a. m June 13. 
5955. for oil and gas leases on [ 
the following school land located 
in  Gaines County, Texas, in 
Leageue No. 287

8/2 of Block 2. 335.125 Acres 
Block 9a. 163 5 Aer«-s
Block 9b. 230 Acres
Bids should be addressed to 

tin* Counts Judge of Gray Countv. 
Pampa. Texas, and may I* for 
the total acreage of 728.625 or 
for individual tract*. Bids must 
show bonus and delay rental pro- 
I «used on live y ear primary 
lease. The Court reserves tiie 
right to re ject any or all bids. 

Bruce L. Parker. County Judge 
Gray County. Texas 19-3c

Mrs. Willingham 
Is Given Shower 
\t  Baptist Church

A miscellaneous shower honor- 
ifu- Mrs Max Willingham was 
given Wednesday, May 18, In the 
parlor of the First Itaplist Church.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Marne He tedgerwood Jane Simp
son Mary la v  Itoyd, Bette Brown. 
V enie Grigsby and Joann Miller

The serving table was laid with 
a crocheted cloth over blue, cen
tered with garden flowers.

Miss Lz>dgcrwund ami Mrs 
Simpson sang "W hither Thou 
C.oest." The gifts were presented 
to the honoree while M‘ss l.ialg- 
erwoiNl rend "The Ship.' and 
Mrs Miller played background 
music.

Mrs. I.in Imtnel and Flmer 
made a business trip to 

Pampa Saturday.

ARROW 
DRILLING CO.

Rotary Test Hole 
Complete Well Log

MIRO A. KESICH

Telephone Fleetwood 6-6371 
2806 A West Haven Circle

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor of 
Mary Ann Evans

A la Ida I show er honoring Mary 
Ann Evans, bride-elect of S  Sgt 
Charles II. Itoyd. was given 
Thursday. May 12, al the Keller- 
v ille school

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Charlene Carroll. Vesta 
McPherson, Brent Chapman J  
It Brown. Joe Brown, ihwt llas-
lam. IV I. Hunt. Imogene Havens, 
Myra Jane Roth, t Hen Davis.
I ju  ry Tinkler, and Claudia Rin iii-
tree.

The serv ing table was covered 
with a lace cloth over bine, and 
centered with red rose* and blue 
candles.

Kcfri-shmcnts of punch and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
G W Weldon J .  W. Seitz. It C.
Shankie, Ferris Rice. Pat Bailey. 
Alice McPherson, Earl Tarbet, 
1-oree Barker. J  O. Clark, Viola 
Smith. Ray Gossett. C s . Morris. 
Bud Holmes. J  W. Harris. S. B. 
Kiser, Hill Holmes. Anna Hutch
ens, R. B. McReynolds, R. B 
Kinnrd, 8 . D. Rankins, J .  W 
Rankins. O. IV Harry, Homer 
Chapman, pat McPherson. Clara 
P.anklns, Civil Fuller, Tony Smith. 
Ben Ward. I- P. Shelburne

Mcsdamca Marvis Perkins. J .  J  
Broome. Gayle, Patrick, Vera 
Mae Chapman. Virginia (»recti - 
lull, Helen Horth. Montgomery, 
Newman, loktlne Elliott, Ruby 
Evans, Jam es Conner, Harris 
IVSpaln. Joe ltldwell, Albert 
Walker. E. C. W.-st. E. W. S ta f
ford. Archie Farren, W. S  
Marshall. C. Drum. Pete Evans 
Frances Allen. I eland Newberry, 
It, A Tindall, Dora 1-ym-h, Gene 
Nicholas, l.loyd Burnette, Ina 
Marshal!, Forrest Hupp, Truman 
Smith. Jack  Boyd. Tony, Sylvia 
Setterfield. 1-. J .  Burdine; and 
Miaoes Civil Fuller. Je rry  Mc
Pherson. Jaequline Davis, and Kay 
Smith; and W. W. Hughes.

%
Mrs. Brown Given 
Pink, Blue Shower 
In Page Home

A pink and blue ahower hon
oring Mrs. Hickman Brown was 
given Wednoaday. May 18, in the ! 
Iinme of Mrs. Madge Page.

Mis. Amos Page and Mrs : 
loirry Fuller were hoatmaca Re- I 
freshm an* of ice cream and cake i 
w ere served. There w<*re 13 pres
ent and sending gifts,

Rev and Mrs J .  N. Smith and 
children of Phoenix, Arl/. s|ient 
the week-end with Mis Rosa 
Smith. Mr*, Fjdie Glenn, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and 
son visited with Mr. and Mis. 
We* I.nnghum in Pampa Satur
day. The Miller* visited in 

i White Ikx-r Sunday with Mr* 
Florette Bums and children and 

i attended baccalaureate service*.
*

Mr and Mr*. Joe Page and 
daughter of Pampa visit« d Sun- 

i day with Mrs. M idge Page am! 
! other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Jon * 
and family of Canadian, and Mr 
mid Mrs. | V Smith and limply 
c f  Samnorwood visited with Mr 
and Mr*. John Anders and fam
ily Sunday afternoon

wing, "W ork for the Night 1* 
Coming." The program wa* os 
follows: prayer, Mr*. Alms Glass; 
devotional. Psalms 100, Mis. Inez 
Gibson; eloving prayer, Mis. M u tf 
McCracken

Coffee anil cakes were served 
to Mi‘«fames Alice Cole. 1 d a  
Sherrod, Inez Gibson. IV W. Mote- 
man. J  J  Palmer. Mark- Mc
Cracken. 1-ena ('a lte r , and Alma 
Glass; and Diane Gibson.

Mr* Lucille Gaines of TuUn 
»ik la . is visiting with her mother. 
Mm. W. E. Kennedy, and her 
daughter. Frankie Tucker.

I at von Watson, Mne France* 
and Jeunne Sue lam-e, and Butch 
Blaylock appeared a* guest*  on 
the For Kids Only TV slsrw in 
Amarillo. They were aevompan- 
led to Amarillo by Mr and Mr. 
Raymond Smith. Mr* I. M W at
son. and Mrs. Ted Street. Mue 
France* and Jeanne Sue fam e ot 
Bayfield, Colo., are spending the 
«immiT with their grandparents 
Mr and Mr*. Ted Street; and 
Buteh Bla> lock of Farmington.

N. M . is spending a few week*
with his. grandparent*. Mr and
Mm, Raymond Smith.

. I, | .a-
Mr. and Mr*. Barney Myntt of | 

Abilene, and Mm. Kathy Hall and 
son of Oxnard. Calif., spent the: 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*. C. 
y\ My alt.

Mm Hubert Tindall of Sham- ! 
roeli visited with Mr. and Mr* ! 

i Hickman Brown und family Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr*. Amos Page and children | 
are visiting with relative* in i 

, Austin and Bert rum.
- ....... • !

Mr. and Mr* Bill Taylor and j 
I sons. Bobbie and Stevie, of Okla- i 
| homa City *(s*iit the week-end 

with Mr. and Mm. Ted Street.
J ____ _ _ .

Mr. ant) Mrs Bryan Burrow 
of Pauls Valley. OUln. are vis- 

| iting with Mr. and Mi Johnni' 
Merlel jiihI daughters and otla >

! relative*.

Mr. and Mr . George Keller oi 
l-os Anseli*. C ilib , *p nt the 

! week-end with her mother, Mr*.
I W. E  Kennedy.

Mr and Mr* Clifford Allison 
attended Uu- Shrine ceremony in i 
Amardio and visiltxl with Mr 
and Mr*. Mike Murff and (laugh- , 
ter Friday and Saturday.

w h y?
You may wonder why your physi

cian (ava you a pftsenption this 
time whan he called on you. when 

on the last call he gave you some 
medicine directly Whenever a physi
cian can do to, ha fives you medi
cine But he is limited to the kinds 
and amounts oi drugs he has on 
hand The modern physician knows 
he cannot possibly keep in his office 
ail lha "specifics'' that have been 
developed to meet the varying needs 
of his individual patients To piac- 
tree modem medicine, he must write 
prescriptions, making use of the thou 
sands ol diugt available in a well 
equipped piiaimacy

When you have a prescription to 
be filled, bring it to our Resall
Pharmacist.

1
7
7
■

7
■

i

OUR HEARTIEST 

CONGRATULATIONS.

I
iL

GRADS Of *55
You hove attained a long sought goal, and we 
share your pride on this important occasion.
May your future always be bright.

G i G AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
Mr. and Mrs. U o  Gibson

• - M M M M I M I M  • « * * *  * «  M i l l  » - »  •  W

Kenneth Gibson

& o ■- •«

fr

fc LMr*

GUNN
ydflyHf

6»ÓS

BEST
WISHES,
GRADS!

May

Happiness

Always

Be

Yoursl

ALL BRANDS

G th h
i'»V

W N fl
vw¥f>\

GUNN

• K

GUNK 

• .

C3 STS CS n t
BWÒ1 iv'OS

IP
«eós

»
Bios

COFFEE tb 89
BORDEN'S

Melloríne
Vi gal. 49

Enjoy the holiday week-end to the 
fullest by taking a vacation from 
eookmg chore*. Ye*—whether you
plan to eat indoor* or out. you'll have 
a real "picnic" for your»elf preparing 
p-rfect lunche* or delightful dinner* 
with these easy-to-fi* food favorite*. 
With a rjood variety of these grand
tatting food* on hand, you're ready 
for wonderful fun-feasts . . . Witt* 
plenty of time to enjoy them. So, 
come fill your basket with these fine 

food values for happy holiday meat*.

Pantry Previsions

Shurfresh

Cheese Spread 65c
Frionor

Fish Sticks ,o ° 39c
Motion's Frozen

Chicken
Gladiolo Print Square Yard

ou FLOUR
Calirose Sliced Siberia

PEACHES

25

25c
„ 5 1 89

Supreme Cookies

FIG BARS
Hunt's Solid Pock

TOMATOES 300

can

Adams Tangerine

JUICE No. 2 can

Shurfine 303 can

No. 2Vi can 25c
Quality .Meats

Wilson Short Shank

Grain Fed 

GROUND

PICNIC SHOULDER .39c 
BEEF ,29c BEEF».,, .39c

APPLESAUCE 17c
Sunshine

HI HO .„.34c
Fiuits & Vegetables

Sunkist

LEMONS dozen

Texas Straight Neck Yellow

SQUASH . 12c
%

Extra Fresh Ky. Wonder

«  BEANS .  25c
We Will Be Cloned All Day Monday— Memorial Day

Specials Good Fri., Sat., May 27, 28, 1955 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantität

■ rm j  a :
urntstore the panhandle

Mc L E A N  , T E X A S PHONE 35

■
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C LA SSIFIED  INFORMATION 
Minimum Charge W
P«f word, firot m»*rtloa Sc
Following insertion* 1 V»0
Display rate In classified 

column, per Inch TSc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— 3-room hours with j 
bat'i, eenerete cellar, TV antenna 
Johnnie F. Mrrtrl. 11-tfc

l
For Bale— Men’s, hoys’ and 

ladies’ Levi* Nonona boot», W est
ern hats. Mert I’s Store. 17-i.fe

\U// REVEILLE

T ‘

Wraner p g* for 
Ml Reeves. 19 3c

For Sale- i’ iano, 8150 00; also 
swing set, L’t  00 See Mrs. J .  I 
H. Kr.txler, Phone 14W. 20-2c

For Sale— Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot: also fresh
eggs. Mrs. Roy McCracken. Ph. 
1600F t. 30-3c

For Sale— Modern house, 4
rooms and bath good shape. See
J .  C Smith, or call JOW. 1c

For Sal*— Tomato plants, pep
per plants, and flower plants. 
McLean Flower Shop. Phone 13W. 
20-2c

Beaautrtul plastic wreaths for 
Memonal Day at Brown’s Dreg 
1c

Nice fryers and young hens for 
sale. See D*ch Henley. Ip

New pottery and china at Cal 
lahan’s. See our new colors in 
ballerina d nnerware. C fts for 
the girl graduate. Callahan’s, 
Phone t4, 1c

WANTEO

WANTED— Feeder pigs and 
»heat» Amarillo Hog Co.. 3 
mile* east To«aco refinery on 3rd 
Avo. Phone 0R 4  0*73. I?  tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Wd| do saw filing J .  E 
Smith. Phons SOW H  He

PIANO T U N IN G — Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair, 
New and used pianos foe sale 
Write or call John M Branham, 
101 S. Faulkner, Phono 4 9002. 
Pampa 1*-tfo

If your lawn needs mowing, 
call Bob Weaver at ’SOW. 20 Ip

If you have boon totally d**- 
abkHt lor more than *•* iii-nths 
or btrume totally d U A Iti in th.- 

j tutt<re. am i have engag'd « ' 
sa*o. See ».hui ity tO tP h l work for

I a tuhelajii la I |wilod of tbne, you 
I should apply lor a ”fre*re ’ to 

(votivt >mu benefit rights. ^
This part of the letheal wv-*n1 

seourtt > law protect* your irwur- 
aih i- i table a li,U yJU an- UHsHy 
disabled. It dors not pruvub’ 
coah disability payments Your 
.-Minings record may In’ ' Itn n n  
If

1. You have a disability which 
has lasted more t h i n  sis month* 
is expected to continue indelm itc- 
ly and keeps you from tkting any 
substantially garniul activity

2. You worked in a Job covered 
by social srexirity law lor five of 
the Iasi 10  yi-srs before you were 
disabled, of which one and one- 
half w ere during the Iasi three 
years brfore you were dlsablisi

An application made by a dis
abled person ran establish a 
period of disability as lar hnrk 
as the total disability actually 
beg in i but m*t earlier than Octob
er. DM 1 1 , providing the disability 
«till exists. After June 90. 1957. 
the application* con go back lor 
«»»ly one year

If you are already receiving 
! old age payments, but you were 

totally disabled for an extended 
! pern»! before reaching t»\ and 

are still duutbied. your henefit 
may he reflgured to see whether 
the new disability provisions 
would increase y o u r  henefit 
.imnint No benefits can be in
creased under these provisions 
before July. 1955, •

Inguutes regstdtng filing or for 
further m form at km should be 

* «rut to the Social Sw u rll) O f
fice Amarillo

.lesse W Roherts, non of Mr,
and Mrs. Je»»e Roberts, is now 
stationed a| (\-.mp pindbton,
Calif., after having spent Is 
montila in Korea III* new ad
dress is: Mo Jess.- W  Robert*
14107.-.. Reg IMs Htry | a Ninety «tore.
Varine*. 1st Marine lhv„ F. M 
F  ; Camp I ’cmlleton. Calif.

GROUP MAKES
f  irst and second grade student* 

of the Al inreed elementary schtwl 
made a field trip to l*ani|*a Wed 
no.day May IK, visiting the fire | 
station, tlu- Coca Cola company. | 
the Sunshine t*airy, and the Gray | 

County courthouse.
While at the courthouse, the 

group visited with Slwrlff Rule 
Joidan and County Judge liruce 
U Parki-i A highlight ol the 
trip w .is the childrens visit to

Gossip—
lContinued from pa"e 1 ) 

former Audrey Anne Young, will 
receive her bachelor of art* de
gree from Baylor University, 
Waco, Friday night. Mrs. Brown 
1« the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
R Andrian Young ot Hal linger, 
former McLean residents.

Mrs Brown graduated from 
Mela-an High Sctx*>l in 1951, and 
entered Ray lor in the tail o( 
1951. At the end of her first 
two years she received sopho
more honors She was married 
in August of 195.1 to Rodney L  
Brown

Her major is elementary edu- 
The children were accompanied calKH1 alwj ,he has been notified

•to u teachingby their teachc-r. Mrs. Julia of h,.r ,.|«-otion
position in the Waco

CpI Robert II  Vineyard. 21. 
son oi Mr and Mrs Gordon F  
Vineyard of M elJ’.in. i> a num 
ber oi ih«- 2nd Armored ptvhgon 
in < èrtuary

C|d Vineyard a fk-ld wit «-man
with the division's lid  Field Ar
tillery flettali« m entered the a«my

He,-tves. and by seven mothers
Mrs. J.-s* Finley, Mrs. John ( public school system, effective 
Foshee. Mrs Granville Simmons, September ol 1955.

J Mrs J  1. Shields, Mrs. Thomas 
I> Spain. Mrs M W. Standisti, 
and Mrs D. B. Money.

Children who ma«1e the trip 
were Run*ma I/»i Fini« y Carlin

public 
in

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to tak<- this 

means ol expressing our thanks 
to our friends in Mela-an ami

ira p .m  still ley Shields. Granville Alanm-d l»>r Ih.- prayer*, guts 
l e e  Simmons Jr ..  Angie Montana. 1 and raids we received during Mr

m Ap>»1. I’* --' and ha. been over- ! (Morlll All„ ,  S l„. Tb,aila,  Shells P ncfc’.  recent illness
„  vim-, last I- rbniery. He *» [ Slandlsh. Noble Fish. I * r r y  Mt anti Mrs Jam es A Frock 

a veteran of the Korean r"nlli<1 Evans, J«-rry Cooper. Hunter, and Family 
N •*» undergoing rfcarauB t.arn- iiaUHUfWt , ^ nn> lrtx  Mar) |

"  "  ” s  "«■V'l-ii lv lu , (hbson. Bobby Bruce. Bobby c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
Army Hi 2nd Armorevl is mam- M(-Colluni and Je ff  Money | Our h«’arlf«-ll thanks to all who 
t iintng the peak efficiency in Younger children accompany m g : extrndi-d comforting sympathy 
,h ,u *'* s?ul n i o h i I » y *1 the fir-'.t ami s«iim<l grnd«-rs in -) ,v-d h< Ip in our recent sorrow.

. 11iil.il Fddv Finley, Sam Stand- 
i-.lv amt Murrel Wavne Simmons

.I. « .put alum ol "Hell i«n Wheels" 
hi W oil.l War II

M - Cliff Callahan and dough- j Mr arul Mni yvillic Shelhv of
i . r  is  N-.. I it Sunday l o r i  remo. stroud nh|,  vWHr(1 wllh Mr. 
l*al.) (torn where fhey will leave ^  „ „  j „ . k Bailey Tuesday.
Jiim- I for Honolulu. Hawaii, t o ...... . ............................ .. , ■ — , ■ , —
s-in th«-lr husband and father. I

none.) at SehotieM Barracks, near I 
Honolulu. Mrs Callahan a n d  I 

I h*-r daughter will visit relative« 
at Fresno for a bn* days before 
leaving lor Hawaii Mr and Mrs 
C F  Callahan of M«-Ia-an were 
in Amartllo Sunday to see their 
daughter in-law ami granddaugh
ter off.

ATTEND CLINIC

For the beantilul service, lloral 
otter mgs. and other kindnesses, 
we are d«-«-ply grateful

The Morris Shelton Family 
Th«- Vick Shelton Family 
The Joe Williams Family

1 Refreshing Springtime Dessert
*  Here’s a dessert you’ll have fun cervine because it looks beauti. 
fut. it’s a sheer pleasure to oat and practically no effort to make.

The "nests" are a macaroon mixture made with sweetened 
condensed milk and coconut Instead of forming solid little 
macaroons, s p r e a d  
them in individual 
c i r c l e s  and bake.
W h isked  from the i 
oven and cooled, the I 
renters are f i l l e d  
with chilled canned 
a p p l e  sauce mixed 
wilh strawberries and 
flavorings, t o p p e d  
with whipped cream.
It unites the swet 
randy chewiness of I 
coconut m a ca ro o n s 
with the refreshing 
lively taste of ready- 
prepared apple sauce 
and strawberries.

The first impulse, 
perhaps, for a dessert 
so decorative Is to 
serve it to guests, but 
this dessert r e a l l y  
(«lungs on the fam
ily meal table, too.
For it's light, easy to 
fix, delicious and in
expensive. ______

APPLE SAUCE MACAROON NESTS
H rop (one-halt 1 1 -oa. can) I 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

sweotonod condonaod milk ! j  teaspoon almond extract 
9 cups shrodded coconut | • Apple-Strawberry Filling

Mix condensed milk, coconut, vanilla and almond extracts. Place 
3 tablespoons coconut mixture on greased baking sheet; form 
into 4* ring, leaving I"  spate between rings. Bake in moderate 
oven. 350 ’ F .  8-10 minutes, or until delicate brown. Remove from 
baking sheet at once Cool To serve, fill centers with apple-straw- 
berry filling. Garnish with whipped cream if desired. Yields 
7-8 rings. *

•A PPLE-STRA W BERRY FILLING 
f  3 cups canned apple sauce I Vj pint sliced strawberries 

I  tablespoons lemon Juice | I teaspoon almond extract 
Mix apple sauce, lemon juice, strawberries and almond -extract 
Chill. Spoon into coconut nests. Yields 7-8 servinea.

t
r

Mrs. |v-arl Turrn-r accompanied 
her son. H n w r Smith, and family 
of Sudan, to Arkunsas this week 
to visit relatives.

Mr an«t Mrs. Bob Turner of 
Pampa visited with her mother, 
Mrs. O. K. la-e and family, Mon
day night and Tu«*vday.

¿1

Ann Millt-r and Robhie Arm
strong attended the beauty clinic 
tn Amarillo Sunday sponsored by 
Helen Curti* company ami L'Oreal | 
of Paris. Paul Phautnier, hair j 
»ty lt*i gave several hair cutting 
stltim t and «xmtblng ikammatra 
turns Mow I-an/nn gave _ 
demonstration on several shades' 
and typ«*» of hair coloring, using

Mr and M rs C. W Humphreys tlu- hair preparations of L'Oreal , 
suited with Mr and Mrs G W
Mama in Wtv-rlrr Sunday Mr and Mrs Earl Eustace and

daughter othelui visited with 
Am>a P u  e «(»iit Sunday and Mr and Mis Floyd Walton and 

Monday »t r- dsxnx. Okie on mki in H err ford over the week
husinem. j end.

•err n  *
HURRY BUS!
tA

DOWN
and UV£!

ME M o ia  A fi DAY
M A Y  3 0 .  1 9 5 5
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An Appeal for 
101 Days of Safe Driving

During the summer months— from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day— highway traffic fatalities are high. So high that the 
Governors’ Conference has endorsed a nation-wide safe driving 
program during the 101 days between the two holidays.

Only you, the motorist, can make this campaign a success . . .  If 
you, and every other highway traveler, will resolve to drive at a 
safe speed, to follow the recommendations of Safety Associations 
for safe highway driving, literally hundreds of lives will be saved 
during this summer’s travel. One of them tnay be your own.

Wherever you drive this summer,
PLEASE DR IVE  SAFELY

Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple 
rules for a safe vacation trip:

• Observe ell potted speed limits; don’t hurry, ever.

• Regulate the speed of your car to highway and traffic conditiona.

• Don’t drive too long— stop when you're tired.

• Observe all highway caution warnings— alow down for curves, when 
descending steep hills, etc.

• Don’t drink when driving.

• Pollow the golden rule of traffic courtesy: give other motorists the 
same consideration you'd like for them to give you.

HUMBLI OIL A R (FIN IN G  COMPANY
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Friday, May 27, 1*55

Prâceas tonal

Invocation

Son* "P erfect Hay" 

Salutatory 

Senior Ensemble 

Valedictory

Son* "Now Is the Hour" 

P rw m U Ilo * of Awards 

Address

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
• 00 p. m.

Honna M«it< e 

l>r Buell T  Wi'lls

Senior Sextet 

E u g fm  Worsham 

Senior Clars 

W.iyne Wood* 

Senior ( 'lass 

Freeman Melton, Jr .

-- \ «4 I T  V
. I  I/Y 'j j
FREEM AN MELTON JR . 

. . . superintendent
JIM MY PAYNE 
. . . principal

W ESLEY  WAYNE WOOD* 
VALEDICTORIAN

Presentation of Class 

Presentation of Diploma* 

Son* "Alma Muter" 

Benediction 

Reca** tonal
A*e 18, born March 14, 1937,

■'IIIIIIIIIIIttlllllllllllltllllMIMHIIIIIIIIIilllllilllllllMMIIIIIIMIHIIIMIIIIIMIIIIlia M
“  Son o f Mr. and M r* June

C. A. Cryer 
Superintendent. Porger Scnoola

Jimmy Payne

Clyde Andrews

Audience

Rev. J .  Edwin Kerr

Hoi ma Muge •

g u c c e s s toYou/

-

1

12
Woods of Mel enn

Attended Melanin school* 
years.

Treasurer of class two year*; 
corresponding secretary of senior 
class

lettered  in fool hull four years
Member of F . F. A. four year*, 

treasurer two years; band three 
year*.

State Farm er degree In F. F  
A.

..Class Roll..
Mickey Allen 
Jam es Hule Andrews 
Hon Proome 
Alton Carpenter 
Jerry  Carter 
Mario Coleman 
Sarah Cunningham 
fielen I>oy 
Peggy iHincan 
Jim  Kvaiis 
Jim m le Farren 
Art»***- < irieshy 
Podney Gunn

W arren Henley 
Patsye Herndon 
Rex Inunel 
Jam es Jolly  
Ricky Mantooth

Mavis Mini ley 
H old  Miller 
Joyce Nicholas 
Hetty PcMimwt
Carroll Pettit 
I nMoc Putin
Jerry Pn-ston 
lii*nny Scale* 
Annette Smith
Harold Smith 
Jam es Smith 
Troy Smith 
I »on Trew 
Frankie ’I'uuhcr 
lam  Vanlluss 
Arthur Vineyard 
Kugene Worsham 
Wayne Wood* 
Everett Yeurwood

BETTYE LYNCH 
. . . etas* sponsor

VERNON GIBSON 
. . , class sponsor

g l i a I l  I I I I I • I I I I  I I » 1-1

.. Honor Students..

I EVERETTS BARBER SHOP
Peb Everett

iiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiimiitiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimuiiiuiiiiiiuui!

r- - - - - -

f
Wayne Wood* 
Kugene Worslmm 
Rodney Gunn 
David Miller 
Arlme Grigsby

B elly  Pearson 
I ion Vanlluss 
Don Broome 
I JlRue Pettit 
Jam es Jolly

I
iu ii2 . u'

MAY YOUR 
LIFE BE 

FILLED WITH 
THE JOY 

WE ALL WISH 
FOR EACH 
OF YOU

H A R M !IO N  E U G E N E  
W O REHAM

8A L U T A T O Rl AN
Age 18. born October 23. 1936. 

A Ianreed
Son of Mr. and Mrs, II. II 

Worsliam of Alanreed
Attended Alanreed grade and 

I high schools; one year in Melu-an
high.

Participated three years in 
basketball at Alanreed; one year 

| in football and basketball at Mc- 
! I*an .

Member of 4-H Club thr»-e 
| years, reporter sophomore year.

Chine»' is spoken by more 
people thun any other language.

Tree* are 
things

the oldest living

Cl .ASS CO LORS: Blue and White 
Cl .ASS FL O W E R : Carnation
CLA SS MOTTO: There is room a*t the top; aim high 
CluVSS SONG: Now Is the Hour

CLA SS SPO N SO RS: llettye Lynch and Vernon Gibson 

SU PER IN TEN D EN T: Freeman Melton. J r  

PR IN C IPA L; Jimmy Payne

ur w ish
?  to thei •• •

graduates 

of 1955 is

ne of luck
and the 

sincere hope 

that your future 

is nothing but

SUCCESS anUHAPfWeSS

Buddy’s Elite Barber Shop
Buddy Sutton

ii(»i»t»iiiiiiiiMit<itiiiimiim»miiii»ml

Stalactites are ire-like forma-1 
tains which hang from the ceiling 
01 a cave

Jam es Russell Lowell was the 
first »alitor of the Atlanta? 
Monthly.

He who feathers his nest dis
honesty should plume himself 
for a flight.

No man can pull the wool over 
a woman's eyes without using a 
mighty good yarn.

and with your well-earned 
diplomat govt our 
•incoro congratulationi.

MR. AND. MRS. 
DLL R. CASH
Your M agnolia Agont It

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES!

a
We happily add our best 
wishes to each of you upon 
attaining this milestone in 
your life.

It's been a pleasure to serve you during 
your school years. . . . May we 
continue to do so in the years to come.

BROOKS DRY GOODS
Quality Merchandise

Sincere Congratulations 
To Each of You

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:

Robert Taylor, Klranor Parker

“Many Rivers 
to Cross”

In Color Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:

John Wayne. Susan Hayward, 
Ray Milland, Paulette Goddard

“Reap the Wild 
Wind”

In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:

Humphrey Bogart, Jane Ferrer, 
Van Johnaon, Fred MacMurray

“The Caine Mutiny**
In Tcchnicnlor 

Wednesdoy, Thursday:

Stewart Granger. (Trace Kelly

“Creen Fire”
in Technicolor 

In CIIM llWdi np»

AVALON
Saturday:

“Princess of the 
Nile**

TAKE YOUR BOW. 
GRADS OF 55

We re very proud of the attainment of the 
goal which you sought during your school years.

And we feel that you richly deserve the good 
health, happiness, and joy which will mean so 
much |n the years qhead. We sincerely believe 
that you have the ability and determination to 
carry you through any obstacle you may face.

DERBY DRIVE-IN 
AVALON THEATRE
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BEST
WISHES,
GRADS

We happily pin others of the community 

in extending to you our most sincere

congratulations upon reaching this 

milestone in your lives.

VICKI'S BEAUTY SHOP
Ann Miller

l/ u J / iU :«*  lie u * -------McLKAN. TKXAS. THURSDAY, MAY 36. 1955

DON PEMWV VANMUSS
A«,- IT. born July 31. 1937, »I 

P im p*
Sen of Mr nM  Mrs George 

Vanlluss of M d r t t .
Atti udì (I Pampa Ki aiti’ school 

one-hull .M ar. Md-oan schools 11 
ami tme-half years.

Member K. F. A four year*
! Lone S tar Farm er diurne ln F 
i F  A. Junior year; P n a s  Club: 
I T u m b h w tl  staff; Press t'lub 
i phtrtflt¡ntphif; office hilf»

On F F  A. It vector k judging 
team junior yeur; farm «kill» 
team sophomore year; hand two 
year*

jr r tR V  DON P R ES TO N
Age IS, born February 22, 1937. 

at Mel wan
S >n of Mr and Mrs. George

Preston of Mel ra n
Alt» tided Skillet grade sehool 

one year: Mel-ran schools 11
years.

Participated in football senior
year.

Member F  F  A., secretary
junior year, vtee presitk'nt senior 
year, Curtain (Tub senior year; 
first m F F  A quiz at Canadian 
freshman year.

H A R O LD  D A N IE L  SM ITH
Age 20, bom January 27, 1935. 

at Mcl can.
Son of Riley Smith of M elgan
Attended McLean schools 14 

years.
Partiri|Kited in Itasketball one 

year
Member F. F. A four years, 

on chapter conducting team one 
year; Pep Club junior year.

ItllilllMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIbllllihdtltHHIHIIIHHIHIHIHIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIB

BEST WISH1SS, (JR ADS

«rai Num raa rn 
ampi 
tonni

May Success 

Always 

Be Yours

MULLANAX MEN'S STORE
Mr. and Mrs. M. G Mullanax

t v  ,*
*. r*t.s<

ANN LaRUC PETTIT
Age 17. born October 6, 1937 

•t Mel can
! »aughter of W V. Pettit of 

Met ea n
1 Attended M r!ean  school* 12 
year*

Member F  It A., treasurer 
wpttamoii' year. Girl* Club, pres
ident senior year; Press Club, 
editor of Tumblewe«-d senior 
year Curtain Chib u n a r  year.

I v-tegate to State F  II. A. 
meeting; valedictorian of grade 
school e ta « , member of senior 
play cast

Musician» « |H-ak of sweet music 
| when th-y use the w o r d  

‘ Sehmal* ”

Ihscifdine Is N n s t t  by ev ery  
man during hi* first six weeks in 
the army and his first six months 
of marriage.

R ICK Y M A N TO O TH
Age 18. bom April 13. 1937. at 

Mcl-ean
Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 

Mantooth ot Met can
Attended McLean schools 12

years.
Participated In football four 

years; basketball three years; i 
tiaek two years; volley ball one.
year.

Member of F  F  A . band. Press 
Club. Curtain Club, M Club. 

Ail-district tmek Junior ami 
I settlor year; honorable mi'ntion 

all-state senior year; captain 
toolball; co-captain basketball.

In junior and senior play casts.

Th«' S tar Spangled Banner was 
made the national anthem by an 
act of congress on March 3. 1931.

Theta- is great beauty in going 
through life without anxiety or 
fear Half our fears are base
less, and the other half discred
it able Bovee.

Good luck in all 
your future efforts.

GREYHOUND
DRUG

I MARGARET'S G IF  SHOP
Margaret Glass

liiMiniiiiiiiiimitmiiiniiiMiiiMiniinnmiiMiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiMiMiiiiniiiiiiB

KEEP THAT SMILE, 
GRADUATES OF '55

Your happy school doys or# ovor, 

but tbere's a bright future ahead

The road ahead may seem to be pretty 

rocky at furies, but we believe you have 

the stamina, ability, and d eterm ination  to 

come out on top All o f us are proud o f you.

J. R. GLASS
PSW ip. 6« Jobber
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Son of Mr and Mr«. Glenn A. 
Jolly of Mel ¿-an.

Attended grade school* at 
Kellerville, M<I.>an. and la-fo« , 
and high school at McLean tnine 
and one-half year* in Mclwan 
schools).

I*»rti'*ipated in football four 
year*; basketball three years; nnd 
volley ball, track, and tennis m i'
year.

Member of Student Council: 
vice president of F . F . A.; Press 
Club; M Club

All-district in football three
y e a r » ;  nil-regional; all-state; 
News ifUmd for outstanding line
man three years; honorable men
tion all-Southern

Drawing »hows how summer air conditioning can he Installed 
m a basement levs house where »pare is at a premium. Fart of the 
tooling equipment fits in with the furnace. The bulkiest part goes 
outside the house. C ouled air in summer or warmed air in winter

Age IT born July 23, 1937. a* U dUch* r f *d lhrou* h blende«.
Mcl'cnn

Daughter of Mr and Mr* J  
I. McClellan of Mri^can.

Attended Mcl^un schools 12 
years

Member of F  1!. A t secretary
in sophomore year and vice pn-s- 
ident in junior yeart; Girls Club.

Delegate to state K if. A. 
meeting ut San Antonio in soph
omore year.

Things are liound to come to i 
the man who advertía« while he
waits. * k JOHN DAVID MILLER 

and high school, and Mcl^-an 
at Alanrced

Son of Mr and Mia W. If. 
Miller of A lanred  

Attendisi Alanrced grade school 
and high school, and McLean 
high one year.

SARAH M CCLELLAN 
C U N N IN G H A M

God has endowed man with 
inalienable rights, among which 
arc Self-government, reason, and 
conscience Mary Baker Eddy

JAMES GORDON JO LLY
Age 18, born October 11. 1936 

at Wellington.

PEGGY RUTH DUNCAN
Age 18, born September 12, 

19.36. at McLean
Daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. E 

T  Duncan of Mel .can.
Attended Met'■'no schools 12 

year*
Mimber of F  I! A., p ’p squad, 

and Girls Club four years; Girl* 
Club treasurer one year; chorus 
president junior year; Press Club 
secretary junior year; mcmlier of 
junior and senior play cast*.

Was chief librarian senior 
year; in Curtain Club senior 
year: all-school beauty contest
two years; Lions Club beauty 
contest two years.

The Milky Way completely en 
droll's the world.

Hadrian built the Roman Wall 
in England <122 A. D ».

SUCCESS 
TO THE 
CLASS 
OF

May success 
crown your 

efforts in 

the days 
ahead.

P A Tg Y E  R U TH  H ER N D O N
Age 18, born April 3. 1937, at 

Mel .can.
I laughter of Mr. and Mrs Pat 

Herndon of McLean
Attended McLean scliools 12 

yea«.
Participated In basketball two 

years.
Member Girl* Club four years; 

F. H. A. four y e a « ; Press Club 
senior year; art editor of the 
Tumbleweed; art editor of Tiger 
Post; chorus senior year; girls 
quartet senior year; pep squad 
four yea« .

Wtll don*/ 

Best Wish»! 

and good lock.
The journey may be more difficult but 

we know you will face it with courage.

TROY MELVIN SMITH
Age 19. bom April 3, 1938, at 

McLean.
Son of Mr and M «  Floyd 

Smith of Met .can.
Attended Mel-ran schools 12

yea« .
Parliamentarian of Junior class 
Participated in football, basket

ball, and volley ball two y ean ; 
track three yea« .

Member F. F. A. two y e a « ; 
Press Club one year; band four 
y e a « ; chorus one year; Curtain 
Club one year.

Honorable mention all-district 
in football senior year; on F. F. 
A. judging team sophomore year.

GoodyearWestinghouse

Mr. and M n . R ush Turner

JER R Y G R EY H A M  C A R TE R

Age 18. lorn  February II. 1936, 
at Alanrced N H

Son of Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Carter of Alanrced. TOI J

Attended Alanrced grade nnd 
high schools; one year in McLean „hile
high. o r s a *

With eyes clearly focused on the 

future, with feet standing firmly 

in the present, the class of 55 

will surely bring joy to parents, 

pride to teochers, honor to notion, 

and fulfillment for themselves.

ongrotulatians
d o s s  of 1955

May the joy of graduation 
remain with you in all 
of four future Ahievement*.

McLean LionsMary Emma Woods 

Donna Mogee

Vera F. Bock 

Jane Simpson County Clerfc
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TO YOU— THE 
GRADS OF 55

IIODNKV D A LI GUN*
Au<- 18. born November IS. f i r n * _____ McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY X . 1955

19JH, at McLoan 
Son of Mr*. Chbsoa Gunn oi

McLean.
Attendo«! Mvl.eun schools 12

year«.
l’re*i«lent of freshman and i 

Junior ('lasses
l*arti m teil In football four | 

year*, bo.kethall three sea»* 
track two years, volley ball and Ì
tennis one year

Member of F. F  A., band. V I 
Club, end Pres* Chib.

Honorable mention all-distrii't ! 
e n d  in Junior year; «vcaptain 
football in wnior year; all-dls ; 
triet end senior year; all-regional 
end senwir year; honorable men ! 
tmn all-state « nd s e n io r  year; 
all-district forward in basketball 
sophomore and senior year*

In Junior and senior play cast*.

r f i l l i s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

•mm- {Jaflai t j* A fCantar
Fer the y eu  n r  n u s *  with p la n s  f«>r fun— a rh e c k r« l gingham playsuit 
with brief midriff tup th a t  l ie s  in  front, and panties with bias ruffles 
U « i i * t  i s  w h it e  l l v  G re e n  l l i n i

J A M E S  D A L E  A N D R E W S

A c e  17. horn October 5,. 1MT, 
at ilictitiH'art. N M

Son of Mr. nml Mrs. Clyde II 
Atxirvw* «'f McLean.

Attend«*! c t “di* sehnol at D.iw- 
m»ii. N. M and M el.ein 'a ml 
high : cM nl nt Mel /•an I Ion >•« .us 
in Mel .can sehoolat.

Reporter of w ntor class.
Partlci|uited in football, basket- 1 

hall track, an«l volley ball; let- 
tered in basketball.

Member ol V F . A. till**- 
years; Curtain Club, vi«*' preai- ( 
«k'lit of P ira* Club.

( 'n TlimbiewnHl stuff; m aster 
of ceremonie« for Junior play, 
master of eeremnnle* for corona
tion of Harvest Queen; senior 
tray «list Jmlging tram second 
year in K. F. A ; on K K A 
pariamentnry team first and * f -  
ond yea i*.

May the future fulfill 
all your hopes artel 
dreams for success 
and happiness.

C O F F E E  D A T E S

lOBJ-rgAN? GF Of Of *0L-
K H IT / S V  SAVtD  VIENNA VBON 
M V lG iN «  T y S * > * >  «WHO* s u
t «e  cvANuor s c v e b a l  t im e s
TO  CONTACT T ut A U STR IA N  
ABUT P O lS fP  M A B B T  WHIN 
TMf T u B » J  WERE ROUTED. 
T U B * H F T  BEH IND  S A C O  Of
c o r r r t .  then un kn o w n  in 
VlfNNA Tut M  m is ’- amuceko  
t o  s o v s c H iT t s v  r o *  m s  
w tto o u . Mt t h in  o e tN ft)  
T n f »WEST o r  THE r  A  woe 4
Vi e n n e s e  c o r r t t  »«O usts.

m ^

*

IV J-rB fN C H  NAVAL CAPTAIN CA*- 
> < L  MATHICU Of CLKU  BROUGHT
t h c  f ir s t  corrrt t r e e  to the
W E ST E R N  H t Ml SPHERE ON  T n f
R ig o r o u s  v o y a g e  room  fba n c c  
t o  MARTINIQUE, P f C H IU  UJf 0 
H IS s c a n t y  w a t e r  r a t io n  t o  
Stir THI r s A s a i  p l a n t  a u v c . 
CURRENT U.J N ftPS  REQ U IRE
a n n u a l  c r o p  o r *  500.000  0 0 0
T R f t S  WANT 0» TWIN MSCEUOCO 
FROM Of C H IU 'S .  COFfEE TREES 
NEED  A SUB-TROPICAL CLNtATE 
ANO PLENTT O f RA INFALL.

•TTJ-HIJTORiANS JAY TNf 
B O ST O N  Tt A  P A R T Y  W A S  
L A R G E iv  BE SPONSIBLE fO R  
TNT O V ERW H ELM  NO PO PU -
LA R irv  o r  c o r r i E  a s  Am e r ic a 's  
FAVORITE HOT BEVERAGE PRO 
T EST IN G  AGAINST  h e a v y  TAS

PEN! 31. STHIPF—Cullon knit by 
S a u n e »  ran be wurn with »Airi ur

lOOK AHMO...LOOK UPWARD

GO UPWARD, 
GRADUATES

We hope
you hava 
unlimiteil 
food 
fortune.

. Consumers 
Supply

Gloss & Dwyer

the whole town Wishes S U C C ÌS S

We join your fatruly

and our town in coniratulatin¿ you.

Constable 

Precinct 4

The world and the 
time* are waiting for 

your achievements.

And We Gladly Add 
Our Congratulations

. . . and we want each of you to know that 

we re happy for all of you upon your graduation 

. . . yours has been a woncfc>rfut class, and we 

know that your future will be laden with the 

good things of life.

HARRELL’S
5c HOt STORE

TO THE CLASS OF 1955

Your ability to succeed 
hat boon tested. Best 

wishes lor tho futura.

0. L  TIBBETS
Commissioner 

Precinct 4

»  »  » ! ♦ > > « « > «  H I G M K H  » « ♦ * ♦  «

t h e r e  a r e  g r e a te r  t h in g s  in  s to r e  fo r

YOU THAN HAVE EVER BEEN ACHIEVED IN 
THE PAST.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Claborn
I w s
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DONALO FRANKLIN r r o o m e

Alto 1K. born May 22. 1937. al 
Pampa

Son of Mr and Mr* J .  J.
Rroome of KeUerviUe.

At ended it rade school at Pampa 
and Skrllytown; attended high 
sci tool at Whito Deer and Me- 
l-.an  Hour years in MiT^an 

j schools I,
Participated !n football, basket - 

ball, .nut traok. two years: In 
tennis and volli y ball one year.

Mi m b r ol F. K A.; treasurer 
; of I t i  «« Club; sophomore repre

sentative on Student Council; 
Curtain Club. ,

Won second plan1 on alcohol 
theme senior year: judging team 
in F , F. A sophomoit- year; 
mast) r of ceremonies ol Fresa 
Club beauty eontisst and senkvr 
play

- ~ M ^ U i7 ¡ T é V m *—  M r LEAN. TEX A S. THCRSDAY. MAY 26. 19!»
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is my wish for 

you. Congrctlu- 

lations on a jo b  

well done.

DON CAIN
County Attorney

W H O  W A S  H O  Y U ?  1
How many time» ha» your favorite 

card Kama been temporarily Inter
rupted by aomeone exclaiming “I 
wonder If I ahould plky that card
V . . it it according to Hoyle?" The 
expression is so familiar that M bat 

v c o m a t o
mean any- 

p  p  thing prop- 
* erly done 

But. did you 
[ever stop to 
wonder  

, w h o , o r  
w h a t ,  t a 
Hoyle’

A r oand  
the year 1730 in London there ex 
Isted a number of "coffee houses" 
where the gentry end merchant 
classes gathered to drink coffee and 
chocolate, to talk, and to play a new 
card game called Wbtat. the grand 
father of Auction and Contract 
Undge and other trump games One 
of those who frequented the coffee 
houses was Edmond Hoyle, a middle 
aged lawyer.

v Hoyle had learned to play Whist 
and became so proficient that he be 
gan ta  teach the game to the lords 
and ladles of the time at. we are 
told, "very stiff prices” In 17«. he 
published his ffrst hook. "A Short

Treatise on Whtat." A few yeers 
later he Came out with the Aral vol
ume of "Hoyle's Games," giving 
rules and advice on live games of 
skill WhisL Chets. Backgammon. 
Quadrille and Piquet Thus ha was 
the ffrst to write acienUffcelly on 
sny card game, to understand and 
present clearly the rules, ethics and 
strategy of games as we understand 
them today.

Hoyle's books were best sellers of 
the ISth Century and his fame waa 
■.-corded by noted authors and art
ists of his day. Hogarth, the British 
painter, pictured "Hoyle on Whnt" 
in one of his famous canvases, vAiile 
Lord Byron, the illustrious poet, 
wrote In "Don Juan" that “Troy 
owes to Homer what Whist owes to 
Hoyle."

The reputation Edmond Hoyle es
tablished was so great that nearly 
two hundred years later hi* Cod* 
of Ethics and Fair Play from the 
Treatise on Whist was included, al- 
moat verbatim, in the Laws for Auc
tion and Contract Bridge! Today his 
principle* are ae found at ever.

Little wonder then that when he 
died at the age of ninety-seven his 
writings had made his name a house
hold word, even to the extent that 
It is now synonymous with correct 
procedure In anything whatever.

FRANKIE MARSHA TUCKER

A«t> IS. born Itccember 11) 1 938, 
at Houston

Daughter of M M Tucker of 
Houston and Mrs. Lucille Gaines 
of Tulsa, Ok hi.

Attended Mil-ean schools 12 
years.

Member bund lour years; Girls 
Club four years; F  II. A thr-e 
years, parliamentarian sophomore 
year; F. II, A football team; 
Student Counr 11 reporter junior 
year; Tiger Post editor and Press 
Club senior year; cliorus junior 
year; girl* quartet senior year

('In** favorite sophomore year; 
Miss Irish Hose candidate junior 
year; Lion* beauty contest three 
years; all-school beauty contest 
junior and senior years.

Member of junior and senior 
play casts.

JAMCS BEN JAM IN SMITH

Age IS, horn November 3, 1936, 
at I * furs

Non of Mr and Mr* Royd P> 
Smith ol Mr I .c fin.

Attended Mrlann and I-efors 
I grade sdioo!*, Melanin high three
! years.

Vie.- president of senior class 
Participated in football and 

haslu Itwi l th re e  rs; track
and aotth.'ill two years.

In football. alJ-diatrirt. all- 
regional. I in« >i ablr mention ali
atale and all American; Neva 
award for outMunding hark of 
PPM; co-cnj*tam 1954.

Mentis r of F  F  A . treasurer 
one year; ('in tain d u ll

F  H A King "eiil t couple 
¡(Sm ith  find tloili'tt* Moore' 

“wittiest couple" t Smith and 
Samum Jane W uod'; in junkir 
und senior play casts.

s n»iiiniiiirimniiiiiii isissss,, l
i s s »  ■ i  i i  • t  a m i m  i i M i i o  i i m  i  i  1 1  i i i m n t i i n  ' ■
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MAY SUCCESS 
ALWAYS BE YOURS

Yes, you ve (ione well 

in reaching this goal

all your endeavors in

H H I
OENIE ARTHUR HAVENS

Age 17, horn July 22, 1937, al 
Gladewater.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. A 
C. Haven* ol McLean.

Attended grade achool at Kel- 
IrrviUe and high achool at Mc
Lean.

SiTfetary of sophomore do**.
Participat'd  in basketball jun

ior and senior years
Member F. II A tour years, 

reporter In senior year; Girls 
Club (our years; Pres* d u b  
senior year.

Member of Junior and senior 
play cast*. v

F. F. A. sweetheart sophomore 
and Junior years; I don* Club 
beauty senior year, second place 
In junior year; football queen 
attendant senior year; |»rsoh»l- 
Ity contest setikir year; captain 
ot F . II A football team junior 
year; third place in all school 
beauty contest junior year; cheer 
leader two years.

John Kllkit of Natick, Mass,  
translated the lliblo for thi 
American Indians

Homonyms are words which 
sound alike hill differ in mean
ing. such as dear and deer.

r :
>

It Ml BNIW ® ul» brim hai In <1,4. 
I r t i  >«in In Itralrk-r Martin Itrlpa

MAGGIE JOYCE NICHOLAS

Age IS, horn November 2U,
1936, at Chillicothe.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs A. A.
Nicholas of Mcl-can.

Atti tided Kcllervtlle anti Me- j 
l ean grade schools and Mel .can 
high • total of five year* in Mc- 
I-rati schools >.

Member F. II  A. four year*;
F. II A. report>t  senior year; j 
Girt* Club four years vice pres- r<|.lam .l.< r« ll« i lot» hat • !*£ .'
ident Junior year; chorus secre
tary junior year; Press Club ! 
senior year; Student ('ouncii vice 
president senior year.

Member of Junior and senior 
play casts.

M'-mber Curtain Club senior J 
year; In all-achool beauty con- i 
test junior and senior years; 
loons Club beauty contest junior 
year.

Integrity I* the lira! step to 
greatness. Charles Simmons.

There never w:ui yet a truly 
great man who was not at the 
same time truly villous lien- 
jnmln Franklin. *

George Washington owned a 
set of the third edition of the i 
Kneycloin-dla Pntanniea.

compliments
and our boot wish#« 

for your contlnuod

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP
Corinne Trimble

TO THE 
CLASS 
OF 1955

We offer our sincere 

good wishes and congratulations.

GRADUATES OF 1955 Y<wl^e all made proud...

This is th• first mission*
on your road to succo** 

and happinoss.

BERT R. HUCKOLS
County Superintendent

m i i i M M i i

with your fine record 

and good citizenship.

Stubblefield’s 
Dept. Store

> *



ROSE ARLINE GRIGSBY

Age 17. bom June 13, 1837. 
at Kermit.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Grigsby of McLean.

Attended Kermit and McLean 
grade schools; McLean huh 
(nine years in McLean schools>.

Recording secretary of senior 
claas.

Member GirU Club. F  H A , 
Curtain C u b. band four years 
Pn-as Club.

All-school beauty junior ye.i 
twirlei junior and senior years; 
Harvest Queen attendant s,-ni<)| 
year.

Assiatant editor of Tum'i'ev -ed; 
editor of Tiger Post, librertan; 
office help; first place tn fi 
prevention theme; first place in 
alcohol eaaav. member at me. 
play cast. *

Success

Ahead

Grads

Your graduation il the iirst 
rewatd ior work w«U done. 
Congratulation« I

OLA GREGORY
County Treasurer

CONGRATULATIONS.

GRADUATES OF 1955
May the mad ah.a it be 
smooth. We hope all your 
undertakings will he 
crowned with sucres«.

We share your pride 

on this important 

occasion tn your life

CHEVRON GAS STATION
■  ■ ■

.

M AY SUCCESS BE YOURS

We re Just mighty proud of 

each of you, for we know 

well that the succeaa you de

serve so highly will be yours 

In the future.

1
-

Mr LEAN FLOWER SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Lerjon Burris

m

MAVÌ» MARIE m e d l e y
Age »8, born January 7. 1937. 

at Kelly« die. (Stia.
I taught'T of Mr. and Mr». C. 

M Medley of Keller« tile.
Attended Shellytown and Kel

ler« die grade setusds. and Me- 
Lean high foul year».

Secretary ot Junior class
Participated in basketball four 

years; volley ball and softball 
two year*, lettered four year* 
in basketball.

Mi mber Girls Club lour y n r» ; 
M Club two yearn.

f l a u  favorite, fi-mhman and 
senior years. Student Council 
sophomore year: second pisce for 
all-acbool fa«onte senior >rar.

Ad di t rat  tn basktfuall; Harv
est Queen candidate nyham en 
year

ELMER REX IMMEL
Age 18 bom February 27. 1937. 

at Higgins
Son ol Mr and Mr». Elmer

Immel of Kellerville 
Attended gmd«* school at Kel- 

lervllle and Mrlwan, and high 
school at McLean.

Partn-tpalt-d in football four 
years, with two letters; basket
ball lour year», with three letter»; 
track three year».

Member I  F, A. four year»; 
I'm tain Club. M Club.

JIM  CARL EVANS l
Age 19. born January 5, 1936, • 

at McLean ",
Son of Mr. and Mrs. W alter | ;  

Evans of McLean. I
Attended grade schools in Me- *

Io*an, Mobeetle, Grand Prairie. • 
and Ir«ing; attend<<d high school * 
at Grand Prairie and Mrl-can - 
i total of seven year» in McKean Z 
schools).

Treasurer of senior class I
Mritihcr of F  F . A . Curtain • 

.CluB. P re u  O ub. I I

! ’55 GRADS
I Greater successes are 
! in store lor you.
: We wish you good luck.

PRETTY-PRETTY —  L i m i  r k .m -  
h n <  w r t !>» t .s n ln e r  f m n m  H arr 
s k ir l  tu  h u ir  p lu m p  tu iu m r.

J A M E S  W I L L I A M  F A R R E N
Age 19. horn March 15. IM S, 

at Heaid.
Son of Mr amt Mrs A 1- | 

Fatten  of Kcllerville.
Attended grade school at Kel 

lervllle. and high school at Me- I 
l>*an.

Vice president of • senior class :
Participated in football and 

basketball four years, track three 
year».

Miinbi r F F  A four year*
Class favorite iri shman Ju n ior.! 

and senuu years; « lor president j 1 
U  Hass junior year; all-seliool j 
fa«onto senior year.

There m ,  lid»- in the affairs 
of m«n «* tueh taken at the (load 
lead* on to fortune Shakes
peare

.1

MICKEY V0YEN ALLEN
Age 18, hom December 13. 1936, 

at Alanreed.
Son of Mr and Mrs, C  E. 

Allen of Alanreed
Att.-ndid graile school at Alan

reed. and high school at Alan
reed and Mclvcan i one year at 
Met .rani.

lad ten d  in football and basket
ball.

RUFE JORDAN
County Sheriff

Lan Hendrick 
'  < ntrd bakélite

Uaekeland In-

r%Rit u n i  i  gotto* —o *a  ,u
m au »  1 rem  II liraI| tirr*  u sin a  r a l l ia i  
fu r  I . .riun ì . t i l e s ,  I s n r n  show s liais 
p rin te d  r t S I ts i  sa lm  sh ea th  d ress 
«U h  s i arrisad  r a l la r ,  o ra a n d s  h a i.

1class of
Wa tond our congrofw/ofion*. 

Wo hopo tho futuro will bo 

bright for you.

• success

•hoppiness

•good
fortune

MRS. HELEN SPRINKLE
District Clark

C o m p l i m e n t s

to the
class of
1955

W# salute and congratulate
you in this hour of great 

achievement and honor.

Dr. J . H. Kritzler 
and Staff



ANNETTE SM'TM
Ago 18 bom May 1. 1«I7. at 

Mrl^an.
Daughter of Mr and Mra. J

| N. Smith of Mcl.ran
Attended Mcl.cun achoola 12 

I year*
l i t t i i i i l  in basket ha II three 

1 years, raptain senior year.
Member Girls Club four years, 

secretary junior year; Hep Club 
i hiee years, cheer leader senior 

: year; ('urtain Club; chorus.
All-district basketball junior 

| uml scntoi years; on two all- 
tournament teams senior year; 
basketball sweetheart s e n i o r  
year; elected best athlete senior 
year.

~ ~ éM é7 7 I(J(k '1 4 t flc U ' i.----- Mel .RAN, TEXA S. THURSDAY. MAY 26. 1955 ■ I I I I I I I I I ............... h  I I m  I I I • s >• • I.« is-a,-S I • j

It is the hardest thing In 
world to la* « good thinker \v 

I out Im mg a  gissi srlf-eaotntner 
Shaftesbury.

JOY TO 
YOU, 

GRADS!
May the joy you sock be yours in the years 

ahead as you meet lift's problems.
May you meet life's problems with expectation

and confidence.

ARTHUR ERWIN
INSURANCE

DONALD ARTHUR TREW
Aye Ut, born October 25. 1936, 

at IVrryton
Son of Mr and Mia. J  T  Trow 

ol A Im need
Attended Perryton and Tucum- 

cari, N. M , grade Bohool*, unit 
Mela an high

Vic,1 president of sophomore 
class; president senior class

la-ttorcd four years in loot 1 
ball; participated in basket trail, 
track, volley ball, and hosing

Member Cress Club, president; 
Curtain Club, band

All-<!isfrict ami all-regional ! 
tackle

Prince Albert of England 
com|*wed song*, church mush' 
and an opera.

Best wishes on your 
graduation.

May the future fulfill 
all your dreams.

It is our hope that you keep your future alive and 
alert thru continued reading. May we help you
in the years to come.

McLEAN PUBLIC LIBRARY !
Lady Bryant, Librarian

Arc 18. born February 3. 1937, 
at Mcl^an

Son ol Mr and Mrs Richard 
Henley of MelvPMt.

Attended Mel-can schools 12 |
years.

Secret ary--treasurer of Fnwh- 
man class

Sincere congratulations 

and best wishes

Class

of '55

We of the community know you have Ihe 

ability to achieve any goal, you set.

Here's hoping your life ahead will be 

filled with joy and happiness.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

CARROLL LEE PETTIT
Age 18. bom December 9. 1936, 

at Mrl-ran
Son of Mrs Carl Pettit of 

Met .can
Attended Mcl-ean schools 12 

| years.
Member F. F  A. four years: 

I exhibitor in Pantpa livestock 
j show freshman and junior years.

BLNNV AL BLNf SCALLS
Age 17. born July 15. 1937. at 

Hereford
Son of Mr and Mrs Frank 

Scales of Mel -can
Attended Mcl-oan schools 12 

years.
Member F  F. A. four years; 

on F  F. A chapter conducting 
team

You v#
♦oke . 1

o big

step

»Fe wiUi

y o u  ¿ r e a r

nuppinets

MRS. W. ('. S H I L L  
and NEAL

EVERETT RAV VEARWOOO
Age 17, bom August 19. 1937, 

at Pampa.
Son of Mr. and Mia George 

Yearwood of Mr I can
Attended McLean schools 12 

years.
Member of F  F . A four years, 

on meat judging team xophomori 
year

The Future of the World

I • •• • H t  • • 0 • • I

Congratulations

AND BEST WISHES, 

GRADUATES

Ul- W

It s impossible for us to express 

our sincere hopes for you . , . 

because we wish you the best 

of everything. So we ll just say 

“Congratulations to one and 

all. ‘

. . . and we have the utmost confidence 

in your ability to meet the problems and 

to solve them Our best wishes go to 

each of you in your future.

U t M i

Mead’s Bakery
Mr. and Mrs. lav is M arlin and Joe

City of McLean
Mayor E. J Lander; Covncilmen Joss Kemp, Guy Hibler,

C. P. Callahan, Odell Man tooth, Boyd Moador 

City Socrotary D. A. Davis; C lori Jo Ann Stovom  

Pete Fulbright, Supt. of Utilitiot, Bob Glonn, Asst. Supt. 

Charlie Morgan, H. A. Pool, Joss Ledbetter, Plot Rhea 

City Marshal Chat. Nicholson; Nightwatchm an J. B. Caudill

¿ -A ®



S  ALTON LEO CARPENTER

n.5
1  Age IH. bom DeeeWbrr » .  •* Turkey.

ARTHUR ED VINEYARD
Ago IK. bom Augu*l H, l a * .

11MB. at Hotin.
Son Of Mr and Mrs. 

Carpm tcr o( Melaran

Son o( Mr. anil Mrs G 
E  i V iratim i of Melaran.

A lii'iu N  grade schools at Me
Attendi-d grad.- school at Rolan -nd Alanreed, and M elgan

and McLean, high school at Me h||¡h |toUi of nin<, y,.ar,  ln Mc.
I o n  i eight years
schools I.

tn Mela-an i^m, schools i
. . .  . . __„ .  .  ,  _  _  le tte re d  In football four year*;
M m  peesklenl of band, S t  p u p a t e d  in track. homing.

A reporter w Junior year i __ _ . . . . .  . .  _  ,
Won achievement award In ¡ Member h P . A.; M ( lub. 

Pampa, »on  State Farm ers dc- All-district guaid Junior year; 
grre I all-drstrict center senior year

*Baccalaureate- . M.-LKAN, TEXA S. THURSDAY. MAY 36. 1955 Pg 8

McLF.A N METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday. May S i. 1S3S S 00 p. in.

Prooeiislanal Dvina Magee
Song 1 We Atktt-i' Thee" ( 'holr
Invoratkm Rev. 1 . A Miller
Son-: "O  For a Thousand Tongue»** Choir
S-r. i i tur* lb itirss; Minister Harold McColum
Son*; "L a id *  Prayer** Choir
ll.i 'ia 'ii  ate Su ian n  llr\ M m m  Fisher
Song "The lo rd  Ilk .■> Ywi and Keep You" Choir
lUau-ihci ion Rev. D. I*  Hunt
Recession*! Doniui Magee

BETTY LOU PEARSON
Age 17. bom June 12. 1!H7, at 

Mel cun
I uehter of Mr. and Mr». W 

G. Pearson of MfLean

Attended McLean school* 12 
year*.

Member of F. H A . Girl* Club. 
Fourth In beauty contest senior 

year; elected "most atudloua
girl.”

Member senior play cast; office 
help; librarian.

The great thinker la never a 
disputant. He answiTs other 
nun's arguments by stating the 
truth as hi- sees It.—Daniel 
March

"Treaty Oak" In Austin was 
si leeti-d by the American Forestry j 
Avdelation ns the most pi-rfect : 
«peelmi-n of a tree in the United
States.

Cintato* ami operas differ In
that a cen tal* is a musical drama 
sung without costume, scenery, or 
art km. while those things are 
pi-ea-nt in an opera

M<M mn«ir*l terms are derived 
turn the Italian language.

!>R>: AMY —Guilan
a resilient nailon 
ino inaile alare! 
HonsI tamii« lia« 
lina Riser arréale*

in n e r*  taring 
• le ra , *a> * 

la e i l .  1 W  
aulii ru ar laaal

ara
dee.

JAV MARIO COLEMAN
Age IK. born February 1.1

5  1*137. al Wellington 
s  Son of Mr and M i* Jay Dee 
■ Coleman of Mrl .»-an 
g  A11 rtided McLean schools 12 
S  i years
5  Mendier of hand. F  F. A..
i  Curtain Club
S  i Mi I F A j dging team . In 
S  ' chorus; F  F  A show cnlf In 
S  ¡ -ojihomnre year. F  F  A. shot»
5  ! in senior year; P -T A beauty librarian
S  i conte*! sophomore year

HELEN FRANCES DAY
Age IK. bom August 21. 19.16, 

at Whi-cler,
Daughter of A 1. Day of Mc-

L n *
Attended rrade «elioni» at

Kellerstllr and Ih-relord; attended 
Mel can  high lour year*.

Member of F  II. A.. Girls 
Club

Sersed as of tic«' girl and as

CLASS OF 1955

Congratulations, Grads

YOU'RE TOPS 
IN EVERY WAY

One of the pleasures of 
being in business is 

working with young people 

l-kp you. May our pleasant 

relations ever continue.

May the success of 
this moment guide

American National Bank 
in McLean

Member F. D. I. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Crockett Cleo Pope

■you
Best wishes to you on this

very important occasion in your life.

Graduates of 1955

CALLAHAN’S
M r and  Mrs. C. P Callahan

you to greater 
accomplishments.

CLIETT CLEANERS

BEST WISHES 

GRADS OF 1965
We realise you will foce hardships 
in the future . . . and it is our hope 
that you will find the courage to 
meet them M ay success be yours.

McLEAN GIN
B. P. HeBcrnd, Mgr.

ju st  a t o l l  
to s o y . . .

May your future 
attainments

bo unlimitod.

C L A S S  o f  1 9 5 5

BRUCE L  PARKER
County Judge

MASTER CLEANERS


